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Lynn County’s War Bond Quota Raised
Farm Measuring 
Must Be Submitted 
To AAA Office

Each l^nn county farmer te ex* 
peeled 0̂ measure h is' own eixms 
before planting time, according to 
Lenton Pool, cdUnty AAA adminis
trator,

Ttie farmer will be asked to bring 
enough measurements to the office 
to enable the AAA clerks to plot the 
(U^erent crops on the aerial maps. 
They will then be planlmetered and 
a sketch of the fields and the. num* 
ber of acres they contain will be 
given to each produced. This meas- 
urefnent Is to be accepted as final. 
A spot check of about ten percent 
wlU be made.

The pre*measurement of crops Is 
designed for two purposes; first, be* 
eauae of an acute shortage or re
porters. and second, to avoid the 
nseessity of a plow-up which In the 
past has caused a considerable loss 
of tiny and effort.

It Is suggested that the faitner 
draw a rough sketch of his farm, 
measure the fields either in chains 
w feet, and brlna the sketch and 

msasursmenU to the AAA office be- 
gtnnlng Monday. April 12. to be 
plotted on the map and plant*

New Building Is 
Near Completion

The finishing touches are being 
given the new building just erected 
by A. L Typmstf adjoining the Decn 
Bowlin bulletins on the south for 
oocUpaiwy by a cafe to be operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Lee McPkdden.

Tht McPWddens. who have prevl* 
ouaty operated a cafe in the Jack 
COrley property diagonally across the 
street Intereectloo from the Keltncr 
hotel, expect to be ready to open thete 
nea buetneee some time next week.

TM» building 2ft tay’ ftO feet m stm 
facing east on tfweet Street, finished 
In white. Is one of the most attrac
tive UUle buildings in the town, and 
the cafe wUl be one of the neatest, 
outside and inside, to be found in 
any email town In this ssctkm.

As a part of this same building 
project. Mr. Thomas has also com
pleted an addlUoo to Roy's Oarage. 
10 feet wide and 40 feet long. cov« 
erlng the mace between the original 
garage building and the new cafe 
building This, together with the ad* 
diUooal drive-way space In front, 
gives much more floor mace In the 
garage Itself and also more outside 
space In front. The front of the 
garage and the Conoco building were 
also made to hsrmonise with the 
new struetura sad le also an attrac* 
Uw buUdtng.

Mr. Scott, proprietor of Roy's 
Oaraf s. aays be le now much better 
prepared thm ever' before to take 
ears of his customer! and In greatly 
plaamd with hts roomier workshop

Joe Wharton, brother of Winston 
Wharton, waa the contractor who 
eonstrueted theaa bulkUnga. He also 
had the contract soum months ago 
of reeonstructtng the entire A. I. 
Thomaa buUdliii occupied by Whar
ton and Roy's Oiuage.

MODERN FARMI^IO—Work of buUdlng terracss on the,Carl Orlfflng 
place south of tovm is shown above. C. W. MoCUntock. a nalghbor, la 
operating the terracer, and work was under supervision of ths Soil Con
servation Service, of which R. L. LltUepage la chairman of ths Lynn 
county district. Usny thousands of aeras In Igmn county will be terrac
ed In the district's program to conserve the eott.

Rotary Members 
Elect 4 Directors

Four directors for the enwiing 
year, whose terms of servloe wlU 
begin In July, were elected by the 
Rotary Club Thursday. ___ _

Those elected were W. T. Hanes, 
a member of the present board, and 
Dr. E. Prohl. Ftanfc Parris, 'and 
Ptvd MoOtety. new members on the 
body. Holdover members are Joe 
Heare and Otho Thomas. The re
tiring president, Truett Smith, will 
be the seventh member of the board

The new members take the places 
of Houston Spikes and Frank 
Oeorge. who moved away, and Frank 
Hill, who retlrea.

The board ol dlreetora will elect 
the preeldeot. Tlce-preetdent. and 
the secretary for the ensuing year.

Deen Nowlin preaented the new 
War Bond campaign and explained 
the various kinds of bonds that will 
ba on sale: and Travla Hants made 
a pep talk In behalf of the drive.

Rev. H. B. Comstock of Nebraska, 
here In a revival at the Church of 
the Assembly of Ood. responded 
brtony to e call for a talk, and Rev. 
Art Brown coodaeted a abort 
of Btngtnc.

Repair Work Starts 
On Bank Buildmg

Work was started thla weak re- 
palrtai and redaeoratlng tha fla ft 
National Bank buUdlng, damaged by 
(Ire, emoke and water a few weeks
MO.

That part of the buUdlng receiv
ing the worst damage was in BartY 
cafe and the offleee upstair over 
the bank and cafe. Bumed-out por
tions will be completely restored and 
moat aQ walls, floors and ceWnga 
re-psUnted.

Methodist Church 
Improves Building

Work on a redecorating and gen-' 
eral improvement program was be
gun Monday morning on the interior 
of the Methodist Church, to cost a 
thousand dollars or more, according' 
to Walter Anglin, a member of the*

<%. I
Improvement committee. I

Other members of the committee 
are R. C. Wood, chairman. C. O. 
Carmack. Dr. E. Prohl. Mrs. L. C. 
Haney, and Mrs. R. W. Fenton 8r .'

Included in, the pro-rram are re-  ̂
painting the ccUing and'all of the 
vroodsrork. caldmlnlng the wells, 
laying carpets In the aisles, rein
forcing the ooncrete steps wticrc 
needed, and buUdlng banisters for 
the steps. -|

All the wofk will be finished with-, 
in a few dajrs with the exception of 
laying the carpete. There may be 
some little d e ^  In that because of 
difficulty In procuring Just the oar-' 
peilng desired. , i

A new altar has been inalalM 
already. |

When finished, the church wlU be 
a UUng of beauty inside, much more 
attractive, no doubt, then when It 
waa first buUt.

Much credit for these improve- 
menu Is due to the progreaalve pas
tor, Rev. H A. NtchoU

-------- o-

Showers Benefit 
Crop Prospects

The first rain of any oooaequaoee 
tn several weeks fell over coun
ty this week, most of It coming dur
ing the early hours of Thursday 
morning.

The rainfall in Tahoka at that 
tlaM amounted to Aft of an Inch. 
Just a mere mrrinkle had fallen be
fore that tune. Good showers had 
fallen m ‘tome portions of the coun
ty. however, on Tuesday afternoon. 
Meager reporte from Wilson Indi
cate that the rain waa haavter 
Thuraday morning In that vldnlty 
than In Tahoka. John Heck saya hla 
rain gauge showed .77 of an Inch.

Theae ahowert were helpful but 
more rain la needed.

McGIaun'Elected 
City Marshal

In the election Tuesday. Prank 
McOlaun waa alected city marshal 
over former shenff B. L. Parker by 
a vote of Iftft to 111, according to 
R. C. Wood, preefaltng Judge of the 
election. This was the only contest 
Ua the efteetlon

j Mayor Deen Nowlin received the 
' entire number of votes east, ITS. 
W, O. Thomas and T. J. BovaU aach 
received nearly that many for dty 

I aldermen, but a few,vo4era acratetasd 
I one or the other of the namee un
der the Impression evldentty. that 

I they were opposing candidates and 
' that only one waa to bo sleeted 
I Bach has been a member of the 
I city council for several yeers and 
each stood for re-eleettoo without 

I an opponent

America must not lose this war. 
Buy War Bonds now!

CALLED BY WAACt 
Mlaa MUdred Cooper received her 

can Wednaaday to enter WAAC ser- 
vlee. She la to report at Isibbork 
Sunday and win be sent from there
to some point 
training.

In Louisiana for

One Second Bfitorlal; WeYe flgbt- 
Uig to keep thla naUon where ere 
can set out treea for decoration, not 
camouflage.

Two New Trustees 
On Tahoka Board i

So UUle interest waa taken In the 
school trustee election held hare last 
Saturday that only 77 votee srere'

JAP BLIMINATORr-The knives a- 
bove were made by M M. Davis of 
Midway for use by U. 8. Marines. 
(See story below.)

Man Makes Knives 
For U. S. Marines

M. M. Davis of Midway commu
nity Is doing his part on the home 
front to supply the boys on the 
ftghUng front wtth the weapons of 
war. He .has a aon, Floyd (Cotton) 
Oavla. in the Marines.

He learned from Ployd that knivea 
came In handy Ut fighting the Jape. 
So he proceeded to make one—a 
formidable weapon H waa He sent 
It to hie eon. and then hla eon'a 
companlona wanted one toe So he 
has made about five of the weapons 
so far, a picture of three of them 
appearing tn this paper. The blade 
U aeveral Inches long and Is as 
keen as a raaor. We Imagine that 
one In the hands of a Marine, adept
ly used, would mow down a bunch 
of Japs at close range like

April Bond Quota 
Set At $415,000 In 
Second War Drive
^Lynn county's April quote has 
been raised to $415,000.00 In the 
Second War Loan drive which opens 
Monday. April 12. according to 
Truett Smith and Deen Nowlin, di- 
reiUMw for Lynn county.

The War Bond drive over the na
tion has ite goal aet at 12 bUllon dol
lars. which Secretary of the Treaft- 
tiy Morgenthau says'must be raised 
immediately to finance the war.

War bond committees and all oth- 
er Interested cltlaens are being re- 

j quested le meet thU afternoon. Fri
day At 2:00 o’clock in the dutrict 

! court room to outline plans for 
' Lynn county's part in the drive.
I Nowlin Is county war bond chair
man while Smith has been appoint
ed co-chairman for this drive.

' Every cltlaen must co-operate in 
this drive. Smith aaya. if it u to 
be put over luceeasrully. Isrnn coun
ty haa always (hwie her part. at>d 

j Inveetlng evi ry spare dollar in war 
I bonds and stamps is mlghtly little 
' for us to do here on the home front 
I when our boys are dteing because 
I of Insufficient cquipaaent—too UUle 
i too late.

Tuesday. Smith presided over a 
I war bond program at the O'Donnell 

(Cont'd. on last page)

WHh two iniateee to be elected, 
three names appeared on the ballot. 
Winston Wharton. John Price, and 
Dr. B. Prohl. Wharton and Price 
were elected. 1

The two new trueteea take the'
pteews of L. O. Howell and V. A. ‘ 
Botkin, wboae terma expired |

The new board conslste of the 
foUowtng membera: Prentice Walker, 
John Slover, Truett Smith. Wynne 
Collier, Oscar Roberts. Winston 
Wharton, and John Price. |

Carl Orlfflng has been secretary 
of the board for many years and 
win continue to aerve tn this POil- 
Uoo.

■ — -o . — . -
LEGION MEETTNC.

All cx-aenrice men are invited toi 
attend the meeting of the Marion 
O. BnuUey Post American Lagloo 
Tuesday night at g:20. according to 
C C Coffee, commander 

Refreahments will be served.

Mr. Davto got mom aluminum 
from an old Ford car. of wblch he 
made the handles. The blades are 
made from old files and wrenehca 
that he picked up about the place 
Take a look at the ptriure and see 
what a fine Job he did in shaplns 
them up Into fighting weapons.

'‘Cotton" was quite an athlete In 
Tahoka high school, letterli^ In 
football, baaketball and track. While 
at Midway, he won the Texaa etete 
champioiiahlp tn the rural pentath
lon event at Austin, fn'^^lch he set 
a new record that sUll^ands

C. H. Mansell, one of the pioneer 
businem men of OlXinnell. 
vlettar In Tahoka Tuesday.

Seven Crap-Shooiertt 
Land In Calaboose

Tt)*-Yhsrlff caught another bunch 
of negro gamblers here last Sunday 
afternoon. He found seven of them 
rolling ths dice m Charley Malone's 
cafe "over on the hill." All of them 
entered pleas of guilty tn Justice 
P. D. Berver's court, and the fine 
and coete In each case amounted to 
about twenty bucks.

Tbrse of them paid off but the 
other four were still m jail Tues
day,

Two Small Fires 
During^Past Week

The fire department has been call
ed out twice In the past week to ex- 
Ungulah flrfts baused by burning 
tnMh.

Saturday, wind whipped flamee 
from burning trash into H. L. Rod
dy Y garage'and set the building on 
fire. Quick action by the fire boys 
Mved the garage and poaSbIy the 
near-by houae.

Tuaeday. burning gram got out 
of control at the Bert DoUhie place 
north of town and the fire depart
ment arrived Just in Urns, to keep 
a'large stack of feed from bum- 
ln«.

Dallas Officer WUl 
Make Stop In City

Betty Mackner, Dallas, re
cruiting offleer for the WAVB. the 
SPARS, and the Marine, win be In 
Tahoka at the poetoffloe for a short 
time Friday, April U. at noon to 
Interview women Interested in Join
ing either organlmtlon as enlisted 
women or officers.

WAVBB. SPARS, and Marinas ars 
all'short on their quotes from this 
area and a special effort le being 
made now for women recrulta.

ITA WILL ftlEET WEDNESDAY 
There will be a call meeting of 

the P. T. A. In the Grade School 
buOdlng on Wednesday afternoon at 
I o'cloek. All members ars urged to 
be present, aa there le Impartant 
bugtnem requhlng tmmedlate et- 
tention. eceordlng to announcement 
given to Ttle News.

Pressure Cooker 
Clinics Planned

The canning season Is Just around 
the comer. Preasurs Cooker Otnlca 
are being held tn all communlUee In 
the county that would like to sched
ule a clinic for this purpose. At this 
meeting, the prsaeure cooker gauges 
are checked under the supervlaloo of 
the county home demonstration 
agent, Mlaa ^rolyn Dixon. It la an 
all-day meeting; each woman bring! 
a covered dlah and her cooker or 
the cooker she will use this year 
If the gauge registers too high, 
there might be danger of an explo- 
aloo and overty-jooked food; if a 
gauge regtetera too low there Is dan
ger of loaing food -and. of course, 
mtacb hard work la tn vain.

Bghteen women were trained to 
check gauges at a Pressure Cooker 
CUnk held Friday at New Home 

 ̂Cllnlca will be held at Taiioka at 
I the home of Mrs. W. 8 . Taylor 
Thuraday. April it ; at Draw at the 

j home of Mrs. Wee Luttrell Friday, 
I April 22. (This meeting was form
ally scheduled for Friday. April Ig. 
but haa bean changed to Friday. 
April 22.); and at Wilson at the 
home of Mrs. W. P. McLaughlin. 
Wednaaday. April 21.

"In the communittes where there 
ars no home dsmonstratlon clubs, 
the president of the girls' 4-H chib 
will be glad to give Informatloa re
garding a cUnlc for her rmpecthre 
community," ateted Mias Dixon.— 
Cotmcll Reporter.

ailMik Sr O. a Wai
LAND IN NEW OUOfBA—Hers ie a typieal 

ef Eaglaien cm the treplml

•r Psuii 
of Awerieaa eeldlefs leading 
ef the leethweet Pasiis.

Errors Found In 
Transport Ration

Transport rations for trucks and 
plck-upa art being held up thla week 
due to the fact that the Certificates 

i of War Necessity sre not filled out 
 ̂properly,,Miss Pran:M TunntU of 
' the Ljrnn County Rationing office 
states.

I Applicants are requested to call 
at the local Rationing Board office 
and correct the errors If they want 
gasoline for the next quarter.

---------------1> _ — ——
MINOR Df POREION SERVICE 

nrat Lt. James W. Minor wired 
his mother. Mrs. John Minor, Wed
nesday: "Arrived safely, ^ lln g  fine 
Love." His whereSBdlita''ie noi known, 
but euppopedJy Is North Africa. His 
wife le with her parents. Mr. and 

'Mrs. Marshall ftfaeon. at Post.
■■ —  o .... -  ■ ■ ■

Have you done your part-7-by buy
ing Wag Bonds for Vktory?

II
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laMaMri kr 0. ■. War 0«p*rtMat tnraM tl PiMi t ilatliM
RIVEK IN NE>^ GUINEA—Fording ■treami in -New Guinea la an everyday oecuimaa among 

American aoldiera Men in uniform with packs seek shallow water. Native helpers ara hsedlaao o f
dcrn pools.

WILSON NEWS
By ICn. nmok VIotchnr, Rnportar

THE GROWL
School Will Honor 

In ServiceBoy!

_____________________ ’ - i *
• ^fimS OHOWL STARP

Editor ........ .. 1
Aset, Bdltor 
9pd(^ editor .. Mary Ruth Bdwnrds

community is
__, 4 - Peggy Psnton! do you have?" 1110
Jimwtia Lou Thoaua ! cooperate with other

"Would you like to buy a monu
ment for the Tahoka High School 
students now in the armed forces to 
be placed on the school campusT” I 

La.st week, Supt. W. T. Hanes: 
callod assembly and began talking | 
about building the monument. When 
a vote was cast for the decision, all 
students voted for it. '

The classes elected a committee to ■ 
talk to Supt. Hanes, and $30.00 per ' 
class was e.sUmated as the cost of I 
the monument. It will be temporary ! 
and the names of all Tahoka High 
Sc1kx)1 students will be painted on 
the monument. Slides will be provid
ed to, paint names of boys planning 
to enter the Services and when one 
goes, the slide wUl.be placed'oh‘ the

Mst. Sports
Home Be......
Aggie

I Verna
, Qrsde School

Ed. .....Binte Oraer
______ Xiola Parker

La Voyle Richardaon 
Lois Roland 
. _____Joy Moore,

Paye
Adv. Mgr. 
Reporters .

Shadden 
_  Winston Redwlne

Woods,
WtnneU Meeks

OBLIGATION OP THE SCHOOL 
TO THE OOMliUNITY 

By Joan Owens
Did you know our acbool Is dbll- 

gated to our community? The school 
U oUlgated to the community be
cause the community Is made up of 
the people who back and finance 
the school. People pay taxes to help 
support the

What kind of aehools 
school should 
organlitkms 

.iDd clubs of th j Ice D in puUlry on 
p:^iram, t a spaeUl ccoaslons and 
holiday cclebratloas. Above an. the 
school should cooperate with the 
churches by not having entertain
ments on nights when the churches 
are having meetings.

Students, let’s help build our 
community and aehol by cooperating 
with our Rotary Club. Chartiber of 
Commerce, the churcbee, and all of 
our many other dseervlng organln- 
tVww

------------—o .........
Junior Play Will Be 
Presented April 23

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson and 
daughters. Mary Blla and Annette, 
visited W. H. Jr. Thursday and Fri
day. He Is In the Army camp hos
pital at Wichita Palls recuperating 
from measlea and an infectloo on 
his neck. They also attended one 
session of the Baptist District Con
vention while waiting to get Into 
the hoepital to see Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fergiison and 
grand-daughter, Lavonne Perguson, 
and WaneUa McClallan. an of Post, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Dodson 
Sunday. .

Robert MilUken has enrolled in a 
ClvU Service achool in Roewell, New 
Mexioo. He spent a day at home 
this week to teU home folks about It.

Mrs. X. T. Aldarson feU late last 
Tusaday aftamoon, sustaining a ser
ious break near the hip of one leg. 
She was taken to the Slaton hos
pital and then to Lubbock General 
Hospital, where surgery wes per- 
fonned to put the bone In place. Ac- 
c(»dlnt to the last report, she was 
In great pain.

Mre. W. H. Jaokson and Miaa 
nwida Ruth Lemon attended . the 
Baptist TTk^ting Union convention 
in Dallas Tuesday and Wednesday 
of thii week. Ptelda Ruth, a senior 

! In the local high school, is training 
union leader of the local church.

Sturdente uid teachers in the h l^  
school had an an day outing at Ta
hoka Znka Tuesday with a fish fry 
In the late afternoon.' The Juniors 
and Seniors caught the fish and 
passed ‘ them on to the neehmen 
and Sophomores, who cleaned them.

Ihere will be a school of Mlsstons 
for young peoide at the Baptist 
Church Monday, April It,.and aU 
young fdk am asked to come to the 
Church Immediately after school. 
There will be three olaseee under 
the charge of three able teachers 
from tbs Pint Baptist Church in 
Lubbock. The women of the church 
win m m  supper to the young peo

ple and the Brotherhood at 8:S0, 
after which the entire group will 
be favored by a missionary address. 

—----------- -o- -------------
T -B A B  4-H  CLUB

The 4-H Club of T-Bar school met 
Prldsy, March 33, at 9:10 a. m.

Miss Dixon, county H. D. agent, 
asked all of us how many war bonds 
and stamps we had. Polly McMUlan 
had twelve, and we' decided to put 
all our '̂ rare money into stamps, 
and at least every time Miss Dixon

comes tor have a tm -cent stamp.
Then our president UxA cliarge 

and the secretary called the 
and we had some new memben, Oe- '  
cUa Reglno, Aminda Reglno, and 
Virginia Sanders. -

Thoee present were: Virginia Pults 
Bonnie Stevens. Betty Dorman, Cleo 
Pults, Joyce McKibben. Polly 
MiUan. CecUa Reglno, Aminda r IP ^  
glno, Virginia Sanders.—Repoter.

Buy a War Bond Todayl

They Give Their Lives— Yoii Lend Your Money 
Buy U. S. W ar Bonds!
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The Junior play cast is becoming 
more end more “flglty” as time 
draws neaT for ths play, which la 

achool. and the school i acheduled for April 39.
should cooperate to progress as muchm onum ent

Days have been set aside for dlf- ** possible, 
feieiit cla s^  to bring money for Students should attend 
the quota of $30 of each class.

People who have relatives or 
f I lends in the Service that were

claries as
they can In order to keep their sub
jects affiliated. In everything that 
.vour school enters, the ones partlcl- 

once students of Tahoka schools ere * patlng should do their best to win, 
a.sked to send the names In to Supt. not only for themselves, but for the
W. T. Hanes. Tahoka High School, 
nr to The Orowl. Tahoka High 
School, so that proper tribute may 
be paid to these boys and girls.

Juniors Have Good 
Standing In Contests

"Home Tlea” Is the 91,000 pdas 
play and is expected to be a 
with high school students as well as 
the townspeople.

The play la made up of four acts. 
Playing time Is approximately two 

and a half hours. The cast has all 
the play memorlaad.

K-hool and community. If your | ovld LualUn and Pat HIU have 
school U known as a winning school, been selected In setting the stage 
It will help the grow^ of your  ̂scenery. They will aleo aaalst as 
community. One of thr first ques- J prompters, 
ttons esked by new-comers In a I Mr. Avon' Powell Is director.

Sophs Try Out For 
Annual Class Play

Try-outs in Sophomore class have 
been completed for ooe-act play. 
*Ob, Say can Yo«i Stng.'* Tli» cast 
consists of Joym Henley' as Lucy 
iEflodgeit: Claude Donaldson Tom 
Drlggs; Ahce Jewc'.l Tarker, Betty 
Blodgett ; Johnny WeUs. Danny 
Lrhtgs; Johtu: e Mae Anderson. 
\«'u Dobkt; and CJ>ble Jeon .Minor 
aa Mother Blodgett.

The only two contestants for 
spelling are Mary Slmbeth Wight 
and Jane Boeworth.

^ R ? F I N I R  
OIL

f O t  D i f f N S f
AMO mOMiY rOB YOUl

4 t,«M «g e e e a
41,000
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The Junior cleea has accumulated
a total of 25 points In the class 
meeu. havlirg won first place In 
volley ball and second place (against 
the Seniors> in basketball; however 
they expect to win other points In 
baseball, tennis, and declamation 
contests.

Therr are several boys and girls ̂  
coming out for tennis The tryouts 
for this game will be played this 
week.

Buella Dolltns and BlU Woods arc 
the class leaders In all events.

See Us for Bonds
Picnic Planned For 
Senior Class Soon

,ii (■Lj

A trip to the Brasos River, sun
burned arms, skinned knees, and 
freckled noses Is what the Senior 
students are expecting next Prlday. 
April Ig. Thle Is the day aet aalde 
for the annual all-day Senior pic
nic.

They are going to a place on the 
Brasos River that la located eouth 
If OrasBland. Thsor can climb rock 

^D s. sleep In the ahade of treaa, or 
swim. They win carry their own 
lunches and arc planning to make 
the trip In a truck.

New Faces. . .
The new face for this week Is a 

Sophomore girl.
Jo Nell McClaskey, former stu

dent from Dowell, Texas, has now 
enrolled In Tahoka High School. Her 
subjects consist of Algebra I. 13ig- 
llah n . Commercial Arithmetic, and 
Home Economics n .

------------------Q----------------- -
GIVE BOYS PICNIC 

The fM . second and third year 
girls ane giving the Argl^ture boys 

. s picnic. They were scheduled to go 
roadside park Wednesday afternoon 
and after the picnic to attend the 
Baptist Churdi.

-o-

SERIES E V. S. SAVINGS BONDS
For mdlvlduals, mature in 10 years, at which time you tw- 
cetve $4 for every $3 ̂ Invested. Redeemable In 90 daya.

SERIES F U. S. SAYINGS BONDS
Mature In 13 years, for Indlvldnals. trurtsss. partnarshlps, 
^  "  clubs, and schools. May be redeemed in $ months.

SERIES GTJ. S. SAVINGS BONDS
current income bond, rau 2% per annum, payable asml- 
annually. Mature In 13 yeart. Redeemable after 6 monthe.

A lso . OTBBR BONDB
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See Us for Loans Pmsi«

CATTLE LOANS  
P A R ^  PRODUCTION LOANS ' 
P A R lt IM PLEM ENT L O A N S ' 
FARM LAN D  LOANS
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Game Warden Says 
Game Is Increasing

Warden P.’O. Lytton, Lameea, of 
the Texas Oame, Ftab. and Oyster 
Oommlston, who was hare Tuesday 
on businaas, sutes that much pro- 
■rau Is betnc made In the fish and 
game restoration program In this 
tectlon of the state.

Many ranch tanks have been 
stocked with fish. He sUted tha(['ha 
had recently seen many praliia 
chickens, oh which there Is a closed 
season for several years untU the 
bird Ufa can be restored. I

He warns all citizens that close I 
watch is being kept for violators o f ' 
all game laws. Co-operation of cltl- 
sens will permit the restoration of 
many tjnpes of game that would be
come extinct except for protection.

Mr. l̂ ytton arlll show wlld-Ufa pic
tures at the Tahoka Rotary Club .at 
an early date.

— ■ ■ o-------------- -
SOUTHLAND CONDUCTS 
O. E. 8. nUENDSHIF NIQHT 
MONDAY AT MASONIC HALL

Mrs. T. H. Bernard and Mrs. Carl 
O. Steasart of Lubbock, two grand 
officers, were present at a tradi
tional Friendship Night program 
sponsored by the Order of the Bsst- 
em Star Monday night at the Ma
sonic Hall, with an attendance of 
50 persons.

A tribute to our Service'nag was 
read by Mrs. C. W. IM n.

A beautiful program on FTlaod- 
shlp was given after the chapter 
room eras proclaimed a “Teinpla of 
Friendship.** Ebch guest *vaa pre
sented with a Key. that they might 
wander through the rooms of the 
Tampla whenever they desired. Those 
having part In the program .ware: 
Loonla Colllnsworth. Meadamas Hub 
Ralre, Jack Cook. Mary Sdwards. 
Sam Martin, and Olen Smallwood, 
with Mrs. H. V. Wheeler aocompan- 
Ing Mrs. Agnes Colllnsworth In 
songs. I

Representatives of Chapters In- j 
eluded those frocn Snyder, Facos. • 
Stoton. and Lubbock. |

The Hall was deeorated with pot. 
plants aiMl yellow flowers. |

After the program, coffee and in- , 
dhrldoal cakes, with ith e  word 
‘’Fnendshlp” written across the 
top. was served. •

■ —« ---------------
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COLOKBD BAFT18T8 FLAN 
UBRAHT AT CHURCH

The young paopla of the Pleasant 
Orove Baptist Church of Tahoka 
(colored) have amployad a novel 
plan to raise funds with which to 
start a library for the use of the 
members of the church, and by this 
plan they raised $106.18 in two 
weeks time.

They sponsored a contest t»- de
termine ^tha most popular baby 
among the colored population, but 
instead of seeking votes for the., dif
ferent babies entered, they sought 
contributions. The contest closed 
last Sunday, when announcement of 
the reaulte was made, which they 
have requested that we publish, as 
follows:

"Baby Loyd Junior and his adopt
ed mother, Mrs. Ophls Hollins, re
ports 815.06.

"Baby Jimmie Oarland and his 
adopted mother, Mrs. Lottie Will
iams. reports 81S.74.

"Baby Joe Ray and his adopted 
mother, Mrs. Lurla Washington, re
ports $83.00. ________

Baby Mattie Mae ahd her adopted 
mother, Mrs. Beatrice Brown, re
ports $45J4; making a grand total 
of $106.16.**

"*The Jtinlor workers,*' they ex
plain, “set out to purchase a boQk- 
caee for the Church and to build a 
library, and everything is well oa 
the way. We wish to thank every
body for thdr hearty eupport. and 
especially our white friends. *The 
most papular baby in the contest was 
the granddaughter of FhUIlp Brown. 
*The contest, or *ralty* was directed 
by Mrs. R. B. Thompson. Under her 
leadership cnir young people are do
ing great work.

**lhe Pleasant Orove Church has 
made another step forward. Paste 
Hollins has been called for full 
time." ^

■ — -e--------------
CARD OP THANK8

We wish to sxpreas our sincere 
thanks to our many friends for the 
lovMy flowers and expresMons of 
sympathy m our hour of sorrow— 
Mrs. J. O.-Davis and yrma and Dr. 
and Mrs. Bmtt Prohl.

Delegates Named For 
Salvage Meeting

Wnn oc'jnty members of the 
Texas State Salvage Cfunmlttee have 
bem Invited to partlolpate, actively 
In the first Southwestern War Sal
vage Clinic to be held Monday and 
Tuesday. April 13 and 11, at Hotel 
Hilton, m Paso. Judge Chester Con
nolly, county Judge, and J. K. Ap
plewhite. will be Tahoka*s delatates, 
and others of the salvage committee 
are also urged to attend.

The War Salvage CUnlo srlll be 
the first Joint effort of Uis Amy. 
the War Production Board. Texaa 
and New Mexico state salvage oom- 
mltteee and Civilian Defense nnlte tb 
work out practleal plans for the 
collecting and shipment of eorap In 
all counties In New Mexleo and In 
88 oountlee of West and South Tgx- 
as. It is officially authorised by the 
Oovemment end the results will be 
watched nationally as a patterh for 
scrap collection In other clttee end 
rprel areas in thq U. S,

FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1948.

HEN LAYS FREAK BOO
Another example of e desire to 

help put over the tncreeeed food 
production program came to our 
attention T\iesday whan Mrs. Clyde 
McDonald of west *Tahoka brought 
to *The News offlos an egg meeeor* 
ing hm es around the middle 
end 9% inchee sround this long way.

This egg. laid by a Rhode Wand 
Red hen, whan breken yielded the 
luual white end yolk end tlwa, be- 
holdl another coasplete herd-gheDed 
egg wlthtt) the same aheU, 
for two In one neat pacfcagtl

VISmNQ IN CAUfORNlA ,
Barly Wednesday morning, a ' 

groqp of Tables women, left by car 
for California to'visit rcTatlves' at 
various polnto in that state, each 
expecting to be gone eeverel weeke. '

Mrs. Bldon Oettls and her moth
er. Mrs. L. L  Fssterflsld, In whose 
car the party made the trip were 
gomg to visit Eldon Oettls at Camp 
Roberts. Mrs. F. B. Redwlne went 
to vlelt e sister in Fresno. Mrs. 
R. C. Forrester expects to visit her 
daughter and husband at Oxnard. 
Mr. BIggerstaff Is a gunner's mate 
first class In the Navy. Mrs. BIgger
staff and Mrs. Forrester will also 
visit relatives in Los Angsles and 
do sooM slght-aeelng In that ase- 
tlon.

.............. - — o - ---------------------

CHILD BORN DEAD
Although bom deed, funeral ser- 

vlcee were held at Harris Funeral 
Home here at 4 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon tor the Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bums Bills of Three 
lakes, bom about 1 o'clock Sunday 
morning In the Lubbock Oeneral 
Hoepltal. It was given the name of 
Kathenm Ann.

Mrs. Mila, ths mother, the form
er Miss Helen Park, was reared In 
Tahoka. and many friends here are 
pleased to know that she Is recover
ing aeUefsetorlly from the trying

J. H. Franklin, the aged father 
of Mrs. O. M. Murreh, came Satur- 
di^ from Holliday, where he hgs 
bsm etaylnc with e son. to spend 

ttnu with his daughter hare.
been confined to his 

^ear, after 
Stroks of paraly-

•ome ttnu with his d 
Mr/Muirah h u  bsen o 
bed for morJ ttian a 
having suffetM a stro

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas are 
m Houston visiting their son. Dr. 
Skllee Thomgs. epd their daughter- 
in-law. They left here about the 
middle of taut week.

■ I II. . . .

CpL Fhoe F. Brookshire has bsen 
transferred from San Luis Obispo.

•Calif., to Camp Rucker. Alabama,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ooodell and 
Mrs. Blown who lives a fsw mllss 

I east of Tahoka left Monday mom-, I Ing for Dallas to attend the Bapttei 
* State Training Union oooventton. 
I whleh was In session in that city 

*ruesday and Wednesday.

Mr. end Mrs. John BanaD want 
down to DaHae last flhtorday te ' 
nuet and vWt with their eon flhar- j 
man. who Is In an Army i m p  at 
Parle. ahereean*s wife, who Bvce at 
Sen Saba, also went 6otm. TTmt 
returesi home tlu nest Sky. |

-------------------- o- ----------------  I

The Newt reoetvad e nitMetlptlan 
from C. C. Roes this weak. He and 
family are now rettding at Ohula 
Viste. California.

Mrs. Orron McRae and three 
chlldrsn returaed to their home In 
Dallas Sunday after spending eev- | 
eral days here rlslttng her parsnte. 
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Clinton, and 
other relattvee.

JusUoe P. D. Server merrlert a 
couple here TbeeSey. H u groom la 
e soldlar and they oame from Lub
bock. Neither wu known here.

0 ■. ii»
rry a Claaelflsd Ad.

Try Texaco Next!
It Pecfonnaooe RequlrM tlu 

Beet of Fnell

A. L  WHITE
Consignee

The Texas Co,
Phone $1

C e d L u A ,  . . .  IF YOU HAVE A n  

EXTRA ELECTRICAL A P P L IA R C E ...

UIE fflflV HIKHU SOhiEiRE lUHO Cfln ISE IT.

Due to wartime conditions.* there will be no more rlrc- 
tric appliances manufactured lor the duration, and the 
thought has come to ut that ■ large number of our cue- 
tomara ovar a period of years have received duplicste 
appliances as Christmas gifts, wedding gifts or anniver- 
eary gifts, and would Uke to dispose of these items while 
they are so badly Deeded by other cuetomers.

XI you will furnish our cffice with the name, model, con
dition and price of the extra e'ectric appliances’ ycu have 
on hand, we shall be glad to post them in our office in 
order that cuatomers nt*di’'g  thia typa of appliance may 
purchaaa tham from jrou. A number of appliances have 
Already boen placed through oui eeeistance.

S o u t  h w e s te m
PUBLIC 5EBVICC

C o m p o m y

Pre-Easter
A*-- ‘ •) i‘■V V

One Rack Women's Skirts
18 et $1.J$. rum priced, each... 
18 at $3 49 end |3 9g. now .eech

.41-60

.41.86

Dickies
No. 1 Aaeortment. 8 to pkg.. special, pkg------81-00
No. 3 Assortment. 3 to peekage----------------- —8140
Other Styles, all colore .. 88e - 80c - 81.38

Bed Spreads
90x108 aque. wine. blue, brown, now priced at—

$3S8 each

Non-Ration Shoes
One assortment, per p a ir-----
One eaeortment. per p a ir-----

Solid Color Prints
for qul

lyd.
All colon, good for quilts, trimmings, end 
other uses.

I7c

Jumper Skirts
rot Miasee. In Silk Lutana Cloth, pagtel shadss, 
slass 13 to 18.

*̂ $3j98 each

Upholstering Material
Rsgular 49c and 50e values, good patterns, eotan.

3 yds, for $IM

Ladies and Misses Anklets
New Assortment

8 pair for $1,08

Ladies' Rayon Hose
spring end Summer Shadee 
Steas 9 to 10^. Now priced—

S9c pair

Claussner
Hosiery

QUBBlTi LACP
$1.79
per pate

$IM  .  I /J 5  
$IJ0
per pan*

Pir pgttr 

OPiaiiOT

STRAW S
straw Heu for Bveryone 
Draae Straws — ......... ....

.lie  to
41 48 io  8348

Friday and 
Saturday

Sanforized Covert Work Suits
Pants. 38 to 48. regular ev vs
Shirts. 14 to 17. rsgular .. ___ 11.79

JU0T ARMVBD-

ARROW SHIRTS
FARCHMSrrOIfBB

'*Tlu Finest Baster Finery You Could Find**

Special S u it ... ....$3.75

Men’s New Spring Slack Suita
Freedom, blue, tan. per ruU—

$9,95

>NT

aiBSe 14 to 17 u) 
all sloeve tongthe. 
New whites ...  .

$2J!S
RSO

Men's Dress Sox
BMetlc tops, priced—

35c pr,___________ 3 pr, $IM

Gaberdine Work Suit
Khaki. Sanforlasd. regular 96 50 suit, speelal-

$5,95

1

Ties
meh ghlrL^*"

$IJ00

Arrow
Hankies

OUB BEST 8PBCIAL—

BLANKETS
DeaMe Cetten — Orey.

•Mien — SUgMIy seBsd sag 
A real feargatai fsr—

“ ^ p a ir

C C B

Print Dresses for Children
Fast color — BMai 4  to U  yuan, m et—

$1J$9

Easter Hats
Atrracttve new strawe and fatts

t lM  to

DIAMOND anAND

Peters Shoes
White • Patssite 

WBATHiatKRD 8HOB8 
Oxford • 17m Bern

Student Suits
10% to 100% wool. New stylei Just the thing for 
Baster or graduation. Frteed—

V8JO to $29SS 

Young Men's Suits
New Spring styles end colors 

amm 94 to I7 . ^

Boys’ Slack Suits
Ten, Hue, brown, now only—

$3M to $SSS

Freeman Shoes lor Men
"Worn with Pride bf MflUons.** On the Ttoai 
LhM end Hobm fVoot. the comfort end con
servative msartneas of these fine shoes make 
a  real hit.

$SiS to $8.75
TO OVR SHOE DEPT. CUSTOMERS:

t m  a  ealas preiassi la Um UMIed Btetea. end 
> toea eBeeagsi  te the WPB fSr ear Arawi Pereea 
Is ML Ifhase are as eaespttene! Ne she eaa

Btaae Aprfl 85. 1943, the fine top 
sy ether fiae shee emklm 
ten ,af ehees far CNBIaaa ge$ 
ettse esrvtce sad selMeei 
We effar yea the keel ahees av 

an. sheas anM be beaght wtth the
is  pre-war

If

yet
H

that—bat. far the ia- 
rsM te war.” We tm m

m gettlag. 
the Jape.

s.
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trynn County News
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B. L HILL. KMtmt 
HIU.TrmMtk T.

-C
Clitered m  mcodA cIkm in*tt«r •! 
the poet dflce at Tahoka. Tu ba  
■nder the act of March 3rd, 1379.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBB 
Umn or Adjotnlnt OounOea:

Per Y ear----------------------- --  $1.00
Btaewhere. Per Tear -----------  H-M
Adveitlslnf TUtM on AppUratloa.

NOnCB TO TH* PUBLIC:
Any erroneoue reflecttoo tipon the 

reputation or etandlnc of any indi
vidual. firm or oorporatton. that may 
appear in the columne of The Lomn 
County News vfll be fUMlly oorreoted 
when called to our attention.

\
Buy A Victory Band And Sap A JapI

ODDS and ENDS - - -
by Bee Eye,

1  j j j i i i t t r r T f  r r  I-------------- - - - - - - ■ ■ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ * - * * * ■
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How to provide employment for 
the miUioni of men now in the 
krmed forces and other millions em
ployed in war Industries after this 
a-ar is over is golnc to be one of 
the big problems of this nation.. Of 
course the building of automobiles 
will be resumed on a mighty scale, 
and the building of commercial air
planes will compensate in part for 

‘ the cessation of war-idane produc
tion, and other factories that now 
are almost Idle will doubtless hum 
again. But all this will not begin to 
take up the slack. One of the ways 
in which much of this released 
manpower could be employed would 
be in the launching of a mighty 
hlghway-butldlng program through
out the nation. Hundreds of thous
ands of miles of unpaved highways 
could be paved, and the pavement 
on most of the highways we already 
have should be widened from sly to 
ten feet. Besides, all farm-to-market 
roads could be paved. If the hun
dreds of miles of lateral roads In 
Lytm county were paved it would be 
the greatest boon to the fanners of 
our county that has ever come to 
them The same thro'jghout the na- 
Uon A road and highway program 
like that throughout this country 
would absorb a lot of man-power 
for several years.

-------------- o ■ —

This race problem keeps bobbing 
up here and there every now and 
then. Wonder if we’re going to have 
it with us always.

Almost every week we read of 
some clash somewhere between ne
groes and whites, usually negro sol
diers being Involved. Just last week 
they had a regular riot out at one 
of. the army camps on the west 
coast, when the negro soldiers went 
on a rampage. Incited by some real 
or faiKled wrong.

Bven in Lubbock, one night last 
week, they had a near riot, when of
ficers knocked a negro dowrn who 
had become unruly, according to 
their report. Negro soldiers and ci
vilians present took the side of the 
offending negro, and soon quite a 
crowd gathered, filling the air with 
curses and threats, some of them 
going so far as to curse not only 
the officers and the whites general
ly but also the government, It Is I 
said. The officers called the military I

ter If left to handle it in their own 
way. So. there Is where the matter 
rests.

•And. at some of our army camps, 
theirs is evidently entirely too much 
drinking by our soldiers, whites and 
negroes. Too much for the good of 
our country.

And some of us are getting tb^r 
roughly fed up on it—regardless ^  
what Stlmson might say.

This social equality crass among 
the neg'-qae of the North has largtiy 
developed since the last war also.

“Social Equality’* is one of the 
fundamental planks of the Cmnmu- 
nlst party in this country, and 
while the party has never shosm 
much strength at the polls it has 
done a good job of disseminating its 
doctrines among many who still 
vote the Democratic or the Republi
can ticket.

Among other things, it has pro
moted or encouraged the organisa-

police to help them queU the ou- , tjon of a number of Negro sodetlea 
turbancc. A stem threat by the organisations of or an-
commanding officer had its effect | other in the North whose chief pilr- 
and the disturbance was quelled , been to spread this doc-
wlthout bloodshed. trine of social equality among the

 ̂ members of the Negro race and to 
Now, we are not prepared to say | m-ouse their animosities against the 

who was to blame.primarily in thU ’whites. ’These organisations have 
Lubbock affair. We do not know been publishing a number pf Negro 
whether the negroes had a real I  ^f which have
grievance or not in any of the other 
instances in which they have gone

Mi:8QurrBS
Our friend Charley Ouy. better 

known as the Plainsman in the Av- 
slanrhe-Joumal publications, and 
one of his readers, BUI Watson, are 
having a Uttle Ult about the mee- 
qultes as a sure weather barometer. 
Charley says they are; Bill says it's 
the bunk. Charley says the oldtlmers 
have alsrays told him that when the 
mesqultes put out, there’ll be no 
more freesee, or words to that ef
fect. Bill says that the meequltes 
srere frosen out,ooos in the ’I^hoka 
country., maybe more than once, 
end put out of circulation several 
/Wars. Charley demands more evk 
dence.

We*!, we hate to butt into other 
men's disputes, but stnoe we have 
lived m Tahoka atmoet twenty years 
and have seen the evtdenM ourself, 
we make bold to rush to Bill’s de
fense and cast our vote against you, 
Charley. One year the mesqultes 
were green and beautiful and then 
came a withering freeae. and the 
meequltc leavee all turned bladt and 
dropped off. The aaaw thing hap
pened another year. One Ubm many 
of the'little bushes in the T-Bar did 
not come out again that year at 
all. But we have navar known the 
iqeequltee to be “oat of etrealatlan' 
for several years on account of a

on a rampage end caused trouble.
Buf we are persuaded that there 

are two chief causes of all these race 
riots and near-riots at and near 
our army camps.

One is whiskey; the other Is the 
fool notion thet white folks some- 
when have put into the heads of 
some Dsgroes that they sre entitled 
to social equality with the whites 
Put that notion into a hurley ne
gro's hsad. then dress him up in 
Uncle Barn's uniform, and give him 
a few drinks of whiskey, and you’ve 
got sure trouble on your hands.

+
We had practically no trouble at 

all of that kind in World War L 
One of the first things sre did In 
that srar was to place a dry sooc 
sround every army camp, if the 
area was not already dry by a vote 
of the people.

But when such proposals were 
made eoon after the beginning of 
this srar some of our mllltsuy lead
ers and the military authorlUas o9 
Washington, particularly Bscrvtary 
of War BUmson. went up in the air. 
They said the mUltary authorlUss 
could handle the liquor prohism bet-

; newspapers, some 
' been very radical on this subject— 
veritable fire-brands that are cal
culated to breed only trouble.

+
And many good and benevolenl 

white people, though impractical and 
visionary, believing there has been 
unj'.;st discrimlnatioo sgalnE the 
Nsgrose- whlsh ssay be troe bi acme 
degree and in many localttlae—and 
desiring to help the Negro race, have 
encouraged the notion of eoeial 
equality among the Negroes if tbsy 
have not opsnly espoused the cause, 
and have thereby added fuel to the 
flame already flaring up Inlo a veri
table oonflagratloo of race hatred 
end dlaoantsnt among ths Nsgross 
in aoms sacUons of our ooontry.

Ws grsetly admire the fine mo- 
Uvee that eWtanUy have huptred 
Mre. Dleanor Rooeevelt. wife at out 
Preddent, in her beoevolmt work 
and her political actlvlUas. but ere 
beUeve that do one pereon in thle 
country has dons more to foalsr 
this dangerous a^lratloa on the 
part of aooM Negroee fbr eoeial 
equality than she has dens. Ws ars 
truly sorty that Bis doss not have 
the vlatan to forsee the trouble 
that she Is

And there are many others of ths 
“hlgher-up’’ who ars also feeding 
this flame—government officialg. 
public speakers, authors,

^vrlters, newspaper columnists, and 
others. ,

Not long ago, we read an article 
written for a religloos magaslne by 
the noted author Pearl Buck.

Ih her seal to break down" and 
deetroy “race prejudice’’ in this 
country—a deelrabie and pralse- 
wmthy end within itself—she went 
so far as to advocate absolute obUt- 
eration of racial linea and differences 
in all the relatlonr of life.

Bpedfleally calling attention to 
our “Jim Crow“ laws as evidences 
and examples of “race prejudics," 
the oair logical oooeluslon to be 
drawn from her article was that all 
race differences should be forgotten 
or ignored by us whites; that a 
Negro man should have the prtyUegs 
of popping down on, a seat by the 
side of a refined white woman in s 
raflway ear if he so desired; that 
Negro men and women should be

at many a son at Ham that is caus
ing much of this clashing of the 
races at and near our army camps.

We can be just and free from un- 
reasonabie prejudice against othsi 
races without breaking down the 
racial barriers between us. Ood cre
ated us white and black and brown 
snd ysUow, and somehow or other 
we feel that he did not intend for 
us to blot out at Ignore these racial 
lines that He has establfshsd.

Ws people in the South are not 
in favor of doing it, and we are 
persuaded to believe that most at 
Uie whits people of'th e North era 
not in favor of doing it either.

The cultivation or encouragement 
of this asplratlan in the blaeks can 
bring grave trouble, for the strongai 
snd more gmeral this aspiration 
among them becomes the more fre
quent and the more serious win 
these race clashes become.

It seems to us that the great lead
ers in our oountry who have been 
feeding this unholy flame ought to

that lies ahead and 'lull their fool-
ishneas.
’ Some of these days we are fotag 
to Ulk a bit about our duty as 
whites to be fair, and generous and 
just toward the members of ths 
colored race, and when we do, we 
may get on the toes of somebody 
right hers in Tahoks.

The good Negroes in Tahoka d e-' 
serve our most generous treatment 

•and help.*

Buy a War Bond Todayl

I
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permitted to swarm into cafes and } “ »«***» »<> see ths danger
sit down at the tables with whites 
whenever and wherever they choes 
to do so; that nsgro children and
white children should be compelled 
to attend the same public schools, 
sit together In ths same seau side 
by side in the school room, and that 
there ought to be no protest against 
such by the white children or theli 
parents; that our laws prohibiting 
inter-marriage of the races should 
be repealed, and that there should 
be no bars, social or otherwise 
against nsgro girls becoming the 
brldae of our sons and negro mea 
becoming the husbands of out 
daughters.

♦
That Is exactly what this cram 

for social equality would lead to; it 
is the end aimed at by the Nsgro 
proponents of ths doctrine; end out* 
good white women in high station 
In this country ars playing with firs 
when they give cneouragament to 
those who are seeking to breek 
down an barriers between the racea 

And It Is this social equality flams 
that has been kindled in ths breast

STATED M BVnifaS Of 
’lahoka Lodge No. 1041 
tne first Tuesday nlfbt 
m each moolth gg t.'Of 
Members urged to sOtspd. 
Visitors weloama.

W. V. MeEKAOT. W.
B. L. ROODT.
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REAL ESTATE i t IMd.

BARM AND CETV LOJMB 
RBNTAL0

OIL TiTBANM AND 
ROTALTOMi

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Phone *T 

Residence Phene II
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!
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YOU CAN, HA VE GOOD^ '

TRANSPORTATION
Our lot is chocked full o f grood late 

model cars of several makes, 
and models

gaster Delen B dear Sedan 
M eee 0 doer Sadan 

Ford Soper Debne Toder Sedaa 
PtywMuUi Speelal dsloxs Statten Wagsn 
nyoMotb i paeial Dalaxe I dear Sedan 
Fsrd Daluxs Tader Sedan

1941 Bulak Sadaaetts, wHb whiU walla 
IN I Pootlac Sedaaetta, Bke new 
list Chsvralat S dssr Sedans aad Coopea 
IMl Chewelct Special daloxe S paseenger 
1941 Pard dalnxc Pardar Sadan 
1944 aad 1999 Dadge Canpea 
1944 PWd Oaopa aiM 1944 Pard Srdan

Seven ty-f<
Alan, bava arv 
elighUy naad 19U
are eseattent eara i 
wMh riva (I) Uraa. 
Plek-npa. aiM 1 Sa

(74)

yanr needs. Ws boy, sell sr tmde.

raad need con far yao ta rlMsee 
19U Pierd Demenetratata. aad at 

Oaa 194B Piyoeantb. ‘ 
d entry n gnnnuilac. All an 
Wa alsa hnva 99 new Pard Tmcfca. 9 

DeMvery la aor alack. Call na for

UNIVERSAL MOTORS
4th A Walnnt — POBD DEALER — Phane 43M

AbUene, Texas
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\ am
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with at tbsOne trouble 
radio news
men ta tore is that when things i 
to be going our wey they get so 
enthusiastic that they would make 
one think that ths last Uttle Jab wa 
gave the enemy was ths death blow 
and that ths war Is just about arm. 
and then the next day we are com
pelled to listen to ths It
that the sly old fox has escaped, oe 
that our forces are bdng help up 
by the weallier, or thet Rommel 
may succeed In holding our forem 
back till Hitler has Urns to complsta 

fortlfioatlon of the European 
coast so as to make Invasfon aU but 
imposBiblt. or that MacAithur has 
warned thet ths Japs ars ooUeeUng 
their forces for a greater attempt 
than ever to invade Australia, and 
so It toes. To llstan to them com- 

 ̂mantaUMx. one would think one 
day that the war Is likely to be arm 
in six weeks and on the ndxt day 
that it may last rtx years. 171# moral 
is: Don’t get swept off your feet oi 
knocked into the duams by these 
radio wismersd.

■ ■ o ------ ^
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You can’t "puB thn oork”  to dear 
<**t wpery cylinder nftnr podeeting 
that key. A dwroiml mixture al- 
wayi liiwma inaide. Tke oomsr 
druggiBg would toO you that tba 
cy Imdars hold thn add prodnets of 
combnation. . .  tha makinga o f 
oorroaion.

You didn’t have aU that wony 
harsCofcea, whmi tha word add 
waa chaasd out and 
by rspaafod drMng—snd by con
tinued spaed that thoroughly 
haated thaangfaMi Now howwvar, 
when you’iu oounttag every cou
pon, how long wfll it be tffl you 
haxt use your car and drive it far 
enough to make tha angina atay 
laalwarmT Meamddb, with add 
in your,ona and only atwhia, aa it' 
■tanda for long atiutdies, you’d 
batter taka tha piwcaution o f hav

ing it intaraaUy oil-platbd by 
changing tqponooo N'A motor oil
this Spring.

OiL-RAmcG is rsaUy a doae 
ooudn o f platinfi you sea every 
day retarding oorrodon. Conoco 
NfA ofl—at a popular prioa—tn- 
chidm the ooatly synthetic that 
makaa oil-platdio come between 
•dda and inner engine aurfboee. 
Unlike mare liquid lubricant, 
really to drain down to the ennk- 
cam promptly, otL-PLATiNo tends 
to day at Ha topmod pdat In
your inaedea angfaw. atrongly op.
podng add attack on uumt parte 
that can’t- alwaya ba raplaoad 
theasdaya. Thasfanpls key tooiL- 
PLATiifO la Conoco NtA oil for 
yom naadad Spring chaaga—at 
Your MOeage klarchant’a Conoco 
dation today. Continental Ofl Co.

• f (
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Bead tha Cimdflsd Ads.

BUY
BONDS! Winston Wharton BUY

BONDS!
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SECOND WAR LOAN

fivy io rt War Boids Today

Aitfanr Oden Diet 
At LeveOand

Arthnr Odan, about ao, a former 
ptonear of Otaatland community, 
(had at bla tioaaa at LeacBand at 
3 o’clock Sunday momtaf, accord- 
tug to mfonaattoe fumMied The 
Mbata. Death caam ae the reault of a 
haw MnaoB.

Funeral acrvlcaa were conducted 
at IwveUand at !• oUoek Monday 
awmtnar nad tha body waa then 
taniiht ta Poat for baBal at 3:00 
cTeloek Mbmhqr aiftatnaoo. Brief 
funeral aenrlcaa arere alao held at 

for tha benefit of hie 
end aatae* county

iving relativea In 
edflthfwi to Ms chM nn. are lao 
brothert, Allen Oden of Oraaaland' 
and Alfred Oden of Poet, and a Be- 

’•r;*liN :*’W :‘ D. Morrle of OrMaan

METHODIST CHDROR 
H. A. Nichole, Paator.
Church School _____  lOBt « . n .

Morning W onhlp___ 11:00 m.-m.
Youth rBk»ahE> - - . ? b O p. m.
Evening Mhaalihi , . ......S:M pt m.
W. 8. C. 8. Monday*___ 3:30 pitn.
Stawerdr monthly maathig cb tha 

h>urth Ttteaday night.
liOeM Church Board o f 

Tlrat Sunday afternoon.

any ba Ml
f l s r  •• —

M CR CORLEY
DOOR TO BAKERY

•4aia

Uvaa at Sudan, and tao'other btoah- 
ars eundva. Hla wife died a few yaaaa 
ago.

Mr. Odan raaldad in tha OraaBand 
1 iiamiunity far-’M or 30 paera. re- 

TTPBMP td lAwanaBd aaaaral yean 
ago. Ha waa antt known and well 
beloved In the Oraeeland and adja
cent communltlee.

--------- o  - . . . -

Miss Leavitt Succeeds 
Mrs, Pridmore In 
CosnUy Tax Office

MTe. Beulah Piidmore haa ra^gn- 
,ad bar poalUon aa deputy county tax 

MMor and coUactor to aaoapt a 
poalBun aa bookkeeper for the D. W. 
Oalgnat Hardware company. She la 
to aaamne bar duUea at Oalgnat’a 
next Monday.

AaaaBaor-Oollector R P. Weathers 
has "̂ »»**«* MUc iBuralne Levht, a 
teacher In the Tahoka High School, 
to aiirrseil Mre. Pridmore In hie of
fice. and she began work In Me 
office Monday morning.

Mlae Leavitt haa been teacher of 
BngUah In tha Fiaahman and 
Sophomore daaeee In the high aebaol 
here. She holds a B. A. dagree from 
the Texae Technological College, and 
prior to her coming to Tahoka ehe 
wae a taaBiar in New Mexico. She 
formerly rvalded at New Home and 
her parenta etUl raalda there.

At the Churches . 7
 ̂ ■ •«GHVRCPt OP GHOST

Oamle AtkBeon, Mtiiletei 
Bible Sthdy, Sunday a. a .
Preaching________ 7 .~ t lil6  a. Bk
Communion __a. m.
Evening WofBUp___,.._4„S:80 p. m.
Ladlca Bible eturty. Ttma. 3:M p. m. 
Mid-week Woiablp. Wed. S:M p. m. 

+
NAZARENE OBURCB 

Henry C. Thomaa, pastor.
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Wocahlp _ _ _  11:00 a* aa
Evening Service -----  0:00 p. na
Wumen’a Mleelonary Society 

3;00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Weak Prayer Service 

1:30 p. m. Wednreday.
•P .

ASSEMBLY OP GOD OQVROII 
Arthur E. Brown, FaBor.
Sunday School _____  10:00 a.~m.'
Momlns Worahlp___ ll:00 a.'m.
Evening BvangeUatle ^  1:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer and Bible

Study-------------------t:00 p. m.
Saturday Family Night

----------------1:00 p. m

Baptist B^isal
'W U t f f c M e  " ----- -*OP Off XjwvnC ijntW U U y

haveflnnd iBed 
tendings the 
BapUat Oiuaoh Ihla

T o  H o f t f o  V ic to ry
Na Jmiariean w a ^  tkla nnr 

a fW’ aB* adaale aayeiid Sm 
wa eaa M ag tt te a Be^ 

ae end. Ta hastaB' that 
eave peaalMy ithe 

af aainiaM af eeribays 
an aur far taac trenta-B Ae 
Impetettva that every 4meB 
eaa da hb part hi the Saeand 
War Lean. There la aa la- 
vaBaiead ta St every, pane. 
The moB yea can da la little 
eaeagh eempared With the aae- 
riSee ePered hy ear boys in 
sendee. They glea-llMlr 

year manay.

^Hsifdlkmd CMMmn
^Hstdio'Msm Psr Awmy

and Mre. Hoy M

«ve

H it
\ fU lU u itU fsu  B u f W ifk

W AR BOIVIDS
The biggest Aeld guh in the Army. 

That’s the tIO-nim. howitaer. P’s 
temaly Bat of bevrel and must be 
puUed mlo positioa by areeiors. Aft
er it ie colM  Bte place, its own 
wheel* are removed and tho Big 
Bertha la aet upon its emplacemant 
ready to Are at K* target some twen
ty iwHvw asrsy.

rBattvaa 
1 paB several dap* 

penled by their UtBa 
" Ntr, BbUkd haa

of tndls'training
Oorps ae a Bvtlian ate- 

Me axpada da anier Louisiana 
^Neh OaHtga aaon-Oor Btraa mar* 
aasnOwaf-lrahilng. MMowlnt  vBdeh 
ha enpaciS' la aatviae mdar atnlp- 
ownt for dhe Army.

-Ha ia the son of R  R  Bland of
■̂ ^̂ ^̂nn̂UgCa* me

■■ I ■ I .

C A W .a rtS A R K s I aWa whh do eepraas our ■Incere
thanks to thp Bre boy* of the ’Taho- 

Bland left ^  aapactaaent who oame to-our 
Ca.. after •■stance ’Tueaday and thereby aav- 

hem for the «d  ne the ioa* a larpa teed stack.
•Wa appaaBate mare than ever before
Umfire —Mr. and Mrs.

The aoat eC tltvee huge guns nms 
ids af deMars but we aan

aaaarc the Army of obtaining them 
by> auc purchase* of War P*nd*
Tm  percanl or more of your Income 
1a ncceaaa^. ’The rasiest way is te 

eymli s.iving* Plan at 
.w er mrtviy. Let'a *’Top

L. X.’ I

“J

J.
The pasttw. Rev. A. C. Bardin 

baa been doing the peeerhlng In ».

s
most aamoB and t*rpM
and there have haen assmall pro-
fesslooe of faith and a few addl-
Bossa lo Bse BiBKh.

Prayer- eerBeee are behW held by
dBessam grange aach oranlng Just
before the tapuMr -sendeea and tha
aaen have been havMg is•wyer ear-

R  PUJRBNCE WRM 
■BBOR RODlia LADT .
Pie. J.. R  Fierenee of the Army 

Ohy, «'*nv»T 
of Lubbock 

at • p. aa. Sataaday m 
by Bev. BThlta. Beptlet

ekn at the charch early each mom-

a Mr. and Mre. R  
and Mm.
Ra tarlBe'e

•later.
’The mnste te being dlreeted by j ****

J. W. OoodBI. L. Xh Bewail eumly-|^^ 
mg dmtng Me ahasnee.

Ihe eefwieae wEl eenthwie antfl 1 
Sunday night. t

of

ed In Lubbock.
at Oenw, be- 

and Mre. W. Z.

J. Ml- udU return ta Me wamp at
^  „  w, M .o i  City Sunday, and Mb trldeThe panw. Rev. A. o . maram. win «m  join 1̂ 4,1 la a few weeks.

airtdPeants aest eg the home

at dH ? m e  Brat part, of 
aas mant by looktag 

pdBtueaa which had been 
two sBseka hBam.

Ae the.aeaalhig aame do order, the 
rlrla dteeamad fntan plana.

There aue one Baltor. Mlae Doile 
Jane RobeBU.‘ eaal elx new n lm -{ 
aers: Mary Jena. Adnmeon. BBee I 
Boydatun. Vlagiala Ina Wyau. Rita | 
Faye Johnson. BUlle Lou Dragee, 
Mammie Lea MoCuUan, and Jopoe | 
Hodge.

Other mrmoer* pmeent were: 
Lloydlne Edwards. Betty Joe Tachar. 
Mevey Lee McMillan, Imogens Har
gett, Nancy Ray Weathers. Qreta 
Joyce Beard, Bddle Lois HamlltM 
Jo Ann Henderaen. ^

Chocolate ‘ cookies and * sherbet 
waa served aa refrwbments. Mrery 
girt had an enJoyaMe time

1
Announcing , , .

**r2ra ioo
/ ĉ  “ i T -

Sta-LsTjr^  a t—
XSm .

ilmrlsy Menderson
11

Rtmp NAIL THROUGH HAND 
Fred House Is carrying a hand m 

a sling since Wednesday when he 
ran a nail through It “the wtong 
way,” he mid. nhlle doing eeme 
carpente* wnrti ma the bank build
ing. By the '’Wcenp way’’ he meant 
that tha nBl want through head 
first, tnfheting an wgty and painful 
wound. ramiliWg — l l f  I treatment.

We can make 
dolirery on four

FORD
TRACTORS

tTL~Lynn County. 
- C a l l -

C.A.EILAND
Lamesa, Texas

leave

i^ s w o M o g p e ^  s r ^
BAFTI8T W. M 

BaptimwOBm 
for BIMe shady 
aaMee and Wall 
with Mn. Cheap 
attends iwie of U 
Lunaford C&rcie 1 
Durham wtth'ai

High Schol Smlara mUn thh paar.
’The nature of this entertahUBBlt 
will be aonouDcad later by the H - 
ucatlonal chairman, who with her 
committee will plan tha detaUa.

Pvk Wm. R  OarpeBBr of Lubhaek 
Army Itytng Schaoi ema home Rds 
week vlslttng hla parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Carpenter.

• w o - '" -  -----------7

kMra. A. IX HTBnsll 

r tmie eon who hM

to :
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' Up Goes Your 
Hair—
Shorter hair la the deamnd of
how riphi Ibey oral Just a few
swift strokes of your brush 
end your hair le “aet ’* to stay. 
Cometn today for thU lovely 
new hair-do . . . youll love Its 
soft, attractive look.

Kathryn Marchbank 
Lala BBIe Henderson

Mrs. Harley Henderson

DETE’S BEAUTY SHOP

PHILLIPS
PSOPANE
FULL IM UM.

$2M

Wa .JPPwee
■ n n c B ia ]

*t«e gvaegt hw<na» gaa»a<

PLAINVXBW
Ava. B

1

m
Stanton Feeds 

rRkitt t Ponkry Remedies

&IMM

6uns
to r!

gl.io
Sm  aB yeuP ThMtn 

•1̂  at the Men sBlh ttMHr<

CALVERTS HATCHERY
‘ F ifty Yards East o f Old Location, On 

“ South Side of Highway

D iseow r Its 

help*

CARDU
j 1'

■

i .  .
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Intensive Drill At 
Guard Meeting

Ensign Jack Hancock 
la^isiting Parents'

Only a few men were absent from 
Monday nlcht'i meetlnc of the De
fense Guard company, and enlist
ment Is hlcher than U has been In 
a year, a full company of 75 men 
now belonging to the local unit. 
Co. F. 39th Battalion.

Intensive close-order drill by the 
company, platoons, and squads oc
cupied most of the men. while others 
worked as members of the signal de- 
Ull. Practice In posting the guard 
was also given.
>Capt. E. R. Bdwards and Sgt 

R. P. Weathers announced plans for 
over-night maneuvers In co-opera
tion with the Slaton company at 
Slaton In the near future, and the 
men voted to accept Slaton’s Invi
tation to the maneuvers.

Coffee, pie and Ice cream were 
served 70 men by “the court house 
bunch.”

-------------- o --------------

Ensign Jack W. Hancock, ^U. S. 
N. R.. has Just recently graduated 
and received h|s commission ft^m 
the Midshipman School of Columbia 
Unlversit/, New York City,' apd is 
now visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U N. Hancock of New Homs.

On April IB, Ensign Hancock srUl 
go to Columbus. CHUo. for further 
training at Ohio State University. 
His wife will accompany him.

A brother. Ensign Billy Hancock. 
Is a Navy pilot somewhere on the 
Pacific.

------------------Cl------------------

Mrs. C. T. Oliver retunred Wed
nesday from Port Worth, where she 
had spent two or three weeks visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. John Brock. 
Mr. Brock Is employed In an air
craft plant there.

The aged J. B. Halle, who had not 
been feeling well rocMtly became 
really sick Tuesday afternoon, and 
on Wednesday afternoon his grand
daughter and husband. Mr. and Mrs 
C. B. Early, of the Redwlne com
munity. carie up to town and took 
him with them back to their h(»ne. 
He had been occupying a room in 
the Carl Owens home here.

Aid to Enemy
“ Any American a ^  wilfully 

neglects to pay his^axes <m 
time or to invest every cent he 
can in War Bonds is surety giv
ing aid and . comfort to the 
enemy . . ,. ,We.havs a Job to 
do and we are all call^  for 
service to our country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
too. Let us all ask ourselves, 
‘Shall we be more tender with 
oar dollars than with the lives 
of -par sons?' “  — Secretary 
Morgenthau.

New Home News

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

FRIDAY and 8ATUBDAT

**Gentleman Jim**
Errol Flynn and Alexis Smithy
The story of James J. Corbett 

NEWS and COMEDY
KVSHKY, MONDAY A 

TUESDAY

"A NIGHT TO 
REMEMBER**

Loretta Yooag - Brian Ahrens 
A mystery with lots of comedy 

NEWS and OCBdKDY
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

“SABOTEUR”
PliseUla Lnne and 
Robert Cammtngi 
TWO COMBJIEB

ENGUSH

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to thank all my friends, 

classmates, teachers, and the or
ganisations whose flowers, gifts, 
cards, and letters helped to make 
my stay in the hospital more pleas
ant. Thanks to every one of you.— 
JUnmle Conley.

-------------- O' -
j CARO OP THANKS 1 Words cannot express our appre- 
' elation to our many friends for 
I their thoughtful kindness to us 
I during the loss of our baby, and for 
the beautiful floral offerings. May 

I God lichty bless and reward each 
of you.—Mr. and Mrs. Bums nils. 

------------------------------------------<»-

PRIDAT A SATURDAY

**Sombrero Kid**
Den “Red” Hmry and 

Lynn Meerleh 
New Serial

’’OVERLAND MAIL" 
Also NEWS

Preview Satnrday 1IJ9 p. 
8L1VDAY A MONDAY

**Gorilla Man**
YouH Shiver and Quivor with 

John Loder and Rath Yard 
It's the height of Fright de
light.

NEWS and COMSIY

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

uGive Out Sisters»»

Andrews
terworth d Walter Oatlstt

Chapter N o.'10 •
-HI-MKN AND THE 
BLACK DRAGON"

Also OOifEDT

Read the dasslfled Ads.

/

H tS AfO H O M Am
• Meat h enerry that buOdi nienie 
sad tbs 9(ht in the feUows in 
Mdfccm. We need kasof k.

TbA gtvee ue an estre-wiedal rea- 
eon fbr eî eating that you add Do. 
Hasa Hoo iracui. to your -nrion. 
Tba Hoo SraciAL bote on tbs Dr. 
Hew Reeearch Farm a/wsya gain
tater—and tb »  An^ oet m ae
nucb as a third wee suppieaMat and 
t tenth Jeee grain.

By Eva Lois Harmonsoo
Mr. N. S. Abbott reports that his 

agriculture boys are doing some 
very interesting shop work. Iliey 
are learning to make funnels, coal 
chisels, punches, threading bolts, 
nuts; also they are cutting and 
threading pipe, making rope, and 
arf doing drilling operations.

We are glad to congratulate Mr. 
and Mrs. A< L. Pace on the birth of 
a baby daughter on March 31. They 
named her Anita Evelyn.

! Roy Thruston and family visited 
! In the Wilmer Smith home 8atur< 
day night.

Mrs. J. H. Komegay Is at Big 
Spring taking treatments for rheu
matism. _

Benhard Emti has recently gone 
into the service of the United States 
Army.

A spring revival meeting under the 
I direction of U. E. Lovelace from
* Morton will begin at Lsdievlew Bap- 
' tist Chuich Sunday. April 11.
* lAst week duralg the revival meet- 
' ing at the New Home Baptist Church
all the students who wanted to were 
given pertalts to go' to church. The 
whole school dismissed Wednesday 
and went to church from 11 until 
13 o'clock.

Due to the tire shortage. New 
Home is going to have to operate 
with only four busee instead of five. 
Mr. Thniston’s and Mr. Brown's 
buses will make two routes each 
morning and each afternoon. We 
are glad that no one is complaining 
about the extra rannlng of the buses 
and of course we are gM  that we 
can look forward to better equip 
ment in the future if conditions will 
permit.

In the trustee election last Sat
urday. Mr. Jim Isard was re-elected 
from New Home, and Mrs. Cruse of 
Petty succeeded Mr. Cullfer. Frits 
Speckman ws« re-elected county 
board member.

------------------------------------------ o — ------------------------ ■  ,

_______ I grain.
We believe tbc aHmulating tonic* 

aiwi MHntial mbMral* of Hoo Sea- 
CUL will help you make pork quIciRr 
and cheaper. It pay* to ue* Hoo 
•eaasL in tbc Dr. Hew bogtot—try 
It in year bogloc

Tahoka Drug

K best-selling laxative
M l OVER THE SOUTH

it’s thrifty
mi Hb mott folks needi

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

TAHORA MSTHODI8T8 
ATTEND MEETINa

Mrs. H K Mathnr. presidsnt of 
the Woman's Society of ChiisUan 
Senricc of the Tahoka Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Bra Hardy, and Mrs 
H. A. Nichols rsprssentsd the Ta
hoka 8o-.'-<ry rt the Lirvi-dsyt 
meeting of the W80B M the North
west Texas Conference In session In 
Lubbock this week.

They report an unexpectedly large 
attendahee and a great oonvecUon.

Among the notable woman present 
were Mrs. J. W. Bragg of Bt. LoulA 
naticoal president, who addrseeed 
the meeting; Mlee Reed, matron of 
the Wesley Home of San Antonio 
and for aeveral years a misatonary to 
Lattn-Amerlean countries; and Dr. 
B. C. ling, a brilliant and cultured 
Chtnses woman who has aw ed as 
a medical mlaelonary in China.

The Society was in iseslon Mon
day, Toeaday. and Wednesday of 
this week, with Mra. C. A. Blekley 
of AbOssw presiding.

Rev. H. A. Nlchdla. pastor of tbs 
Methodist Churdi hsrs. aoonmpantsd 
his wtfs sad attended most of the

PRE-EASTER
Cleaning and* Pressing

Have those Suita and Dreasae cleaned, 
preeeed, repaired, and ready early for 
Easter, and avoid tha rush.

Better Hurry
for orders of

Many Spring Patterns are slrsidy 
dlaeontlnusd.

All-WooQen Suits

<HVBS BOOK BSYIRW
OlkmoeB Study Club entertained 

with a fttaet day program Hmrsdey 
fisaturtDg a book revMw by Mrs. 
Lsooee M. TunnsU of ths boo^ 
“H w Robe" by Uoyd C. Douglas.

in tts UaHed States lays
issHs 099 the aggregsie w ll 

absM S1I,999.999.N9 er the09,1
dm Treasury mi 

relae hi Ita WaaeaS Wav l.aa«

WANTED!
: 300 TONS 

' . , Of 

Beheaded Bundles
S e e -

Neely or Leo Brooks

WJiatyou jSuf WUJ%̂

W AR BONDS
Grasslaiid News

■ Ameriesn fliyars with the RAF are 
raining demolition bombs on Nazi 
cities today. TheM instruments qt 
destruction lo important in razing 
Nazi war plants, interrupting rail
road transportation, and other war 
objectives, range now unto several 
tons.

The SOO-pound demolition Bomb is 
one of the lighter ones. Bands are 
attached to facilitate handling and 
the fins are not attached until the 
Bomb reaches the airfield, because 
bending would injure accuracy. 
They cost up to $500. Your pur- 
chaae of War Bunds through the 
Payroll Savings Plan will help pro
vide Bomba for our airmen. Let's 
“ Top that Tea Percent.**

I/. / ipdPBPji

Former Resident 
Dies At Idalou

The News Is Informed iKat Mrs. 
Hattie Wilson, wife of L. F. Wilaon. 
long-time, residents of lamn county, 
died a little more than two weeks 
ago at Idalou. to which place the 
family had moved since Christmaa. 
They had resided bn the Lubbock 
highway bayohd Wayside since 1990.

Death reeulted from an attack of 
heart trouble and came very sud
denly. it U sUted. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson had many friends in Utla 
county, who deplore her untlmrty 
death.

■ ■ o

(By Mrs. V. V. Laws>
Mrs. F. L. Williams was happy to 

have her sister, Mrs. Addle Cnunleir 
of Snyder from Wedneecay to Sun
day of last week.

Cpl. Ferman Chapman, who has 
been here some time visiting rela
tives Is returning Monday to Moore 
Field. Mission.

Cpl. Forreet Chapman, who la ata- 
tloned at Port Kmx. KenttKky, was 
here <m leave recratty.

Price Brookshire wrote his mother 
that he passed through Post recently 
en route from the west coast to his 
new camp In Mlaslaalppl.

John McKee, son-in-law of S. L. 
WUllams, has received a medkcal 
dlKharge from the Navy and re
turned last week to be with his wife. 
TTiey left for Plainvlew Tuesday 
where he has em^loym^t.__

Mrs. J. O. Meyers, who for some 
time has been nursing her mother 
who underwent appendectomy. Is 
expected home ITiursday.

The Boy Scouts met Thursday 
night with their scoutmaster, Louis 
Kenley.

The revival at the Church of 
Christ is progreming nicety, with 
good preaching, good singing, and 
good crowds.

Mr. Dolly Roberts and family 
have moved to West Point, where he 
will farm. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Williams. moved to the Robmls 
place.
■ Mrs. J. D. Smith reports that her 
father la not much Improved.

Jerry McMillan has returned here 
to be with hla mother a few days 
before lesvlng for Portland. Oregon.

VCELE PROMOTED.,^ I 
Carlsbad. N. M., Army Atr| 

April 8.-S U lL 8gt. <3lM|9a

*beco promoted to the rank of 
nlcal ssrgsant at the. Army Air 
Advanced ."Tlykag- Schaoi ‘ her) 
recognition ’ of his capaUe pro 
the training program,. .

rry a cnasslfted Ad r

'tee'goal of tbs'Sseondi 
Loan drive is 13 bUttOB: 
iars. That It )nst aboaX 
Jftb of the esUautsd Inê  
of the PabUe Debt tsr tk| 
eal year of 1943.

W eddlag HeM l a  C hnrch 
TUnaaday Aftarnaaa

Lt. Marvin H. Berger, Minneapolis. 
Minn., now of the South Plains Ar
my nying School, and Miss Doris 
Oerrmrdt of San Antonio were united 
In merrisge by Rev. H. A. Nichols et 
3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon before 
the altar of the Methodist Church.

They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Alley Robtnsoo. Mr. 
and Mrs. “Bag’’ Bdwarda. a aoldlcr 
friend and hla fiance of Lubbock 
and two aunts of the bride from 
San Antonio.

The eingle ling ceremony was 
used and Jack Allay RoMnaon was 
beat man.

e ■
TOUNO IS CORPORAL 

Mrs. Roaa Toung received word 
last wegk that her eon Pfe. Lawrenoe 
A. Young bed been promoted to 
corporal. Laerrence wee one of the 
first boys from Tahoke to voluntaer, 
sntertag the service in November, 
1940. He Is eUUoned et the Here
ford Internment damp.

■ -  o  ■ -
Buy more War Bondel

TRAQORS
We have been designated to furn-

ore lor ;iHi thrae tractore for Lpnn coon 
tya quota. Ttactore now on floor, 
at T amaaa for your

‘Dm c ase  plam brau  r e d  
PIKST—More tractor than you 
ever mm before.

R. W. KELLEY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Q u »  Tiactan and Tmiiiniinits

a  rifle bullet reaches Its highest 
9 ccd at 350 yards from the beirel 
of th gun.

Martin Maize Seed
POR BALEV-,

Field Thoroughly Rowed 
Seed Racleaned

John Heck
WILSON. TEXAS

U F £’SUtUeTR(OUBLli

No need to Us ia —  
worry end fret becaaaa
STIPATION Of C A t ------
SURE won’t let yos Maep Ba 
•eoaible— get up—tebe a dmb m

ADLER-I-KA ’
■a directed, to relieve the prsHOie 
of Urge inteatinae M  aarwn ama 
orgmiu ol tke digestive tract. Ad- 
Itnk* aMistt old food wastes aao 
gas through a comfortable bowel 
movement so that b ow A  letara 
to aormal sise and the d ieroasforts
of pressure stop. Befose you------

mimp. Morning ladsk, you art

!% *t^gaoirda,
dW ssliua. r**. A'

For your c6nve^en<J| 
we now '*>

o i>e n s u n d a y I
Cloaed ie all but T Cards on ..

Thureday ” . ' W ̂*

Texaco' .
a *  • a n  '  —

Service Station
SKEBT REED. Mgr. %

One block North of stop light

MOVED I

T IP P irs t r a c t o r 'SHOIP
Has moved from the Allis-Chalmers 

Building to the

Old Chevrolet Paint Shop
Enter from Main Street'quairer nT6clc

north of traffilT light.

EXPERT MECHASICS 
Marshall Akin 
/ .  C, Moore 
Murrell Duckett

We make repairs on all kinds of tractors 
and combines.

J. F, TIPPIT, Manager ; ^
Phone No. 5

• Of

BUTANE GAS!
PHILLIPS HI - TEST BUTANE
Delivery Service An3nvhere, Anytime! 
PER GALLON : ___________ 1______

Garner Butane Gas Co.
Oftiea at PMUipt 66 Service Station \ ' *

Phone No. 66 ' . _ Postoffice Box 721
Res. Ph. 93-W  B. L. WALKER, Agent

CounI

Dr.

T/

u
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Hows And Whys 
Of Hominy Making

By Carolyn Dixon 
County Home Oemomtratkm Acont 

AAM Kxtensian Service 
Due to numerous requests reoetved

he'Seeend 
IS bilMen 
}Mt abool 
stated test 
>ebt far th« 
U

DOUBLES

/•tract. Ad* 
d waetet sad
stable boael

i« dkoosafocta 
oteyoskaow
lining lade

or 
II
1C

used by most oommerolal canneries 
making hominy.
Beieetion of Cem .

Select com with uniform 
kernels. Butts and tips of ears are 
usually (tff-ihape and should be left 
out. New com which has dried in 
the field under normal weather con* 
dttlons Is best. If it is too dry it 

recently by mall and by pergonal j ^  to remove the hull 
contact, the hows and whys of hom
iny are listed below:

Why have hominy? Miss Winlfged 
Jones. Xxtenslon Specialist in Wood 
Preservation, states that hominy Is 
‘'an eoimomlcal sourse of carbo
hydrate or energy food.” It adds va
riety in the diet and is often a popu
lar food served with pork aiul greeijs.
Although It should not be served at 
the same meal with potatoes be
cause both are high in starch con
tent. it is not s substitute for po
tatoes. In addition to a carbohydrate, 
hominy has some protein and a 
small amount of iron and calcium; 
but most of the other minerals and 
all the vitamins originally found la 
com are destroyed in the procees of 
making hominy.
Best Variety , ^

The best variety of com to use'
r hAmlnv im c.f%m wltli \drmm f1^

THi LTmi coigrry mwa -  rusctLA, mum

and the starchy portion of the ker- 
rM la burned by the long lye treat
ment.
Steps In Hoasiny Making

1. 1st com soak several hours or 
over night in warm water. If com 
has not been gathered long it may 
need to soak only cos hour. If the 
com has been gathered a long time 
or has been groem under dry don- 
dltlons it might help to looeen the 
hull by boiling In clear water for 20 
to 30 minutes, after soaking several 
hours.

2. Use Iron, enamel, or porcelain 
kettle for lyelng procees.

3. Make lye solution by dissolving 
2 full tablespoons of concentrated 
lye In each gallon of boUing erater 
Usually 2 pounds of com may be 
treated with 1 or gallons of so-

Americaii People Face A dd Test in 
Treasury’s 2nd War Loan To  Rdse 

13 ffiKoB Dollars i i  H ie e  Weeks
The Nation Dare Not Fail in This G i^ teei Finance 

' ing Teuk in Hiaiory—**They Give Their 
Livee— Yqn Lend Your Money**

Washington, D. C.—Coming as it does upon the heels of in
come tax payments, the people of America will face an acid test 
this month when the Treasury's Second War Loan drive oper.s 
April 12 with an objective of tnirteen billion dollars to be raised 
through sale of Government secttrities.

A substantial part of this huge financing, the most stupendous 
ever undertaken oy any government in the wc 
be loaned by p^ple in ordinary walks of life.

V ^  ■'

PIUDAY. APRIL >, 1142.

VMIa Hsre | rvpons that her son, Ray Shadden.'
Msdford Moore, wife and two *bo entered the Army on Peb. 23. 

children of Dmver, 'Colorado, arriv-' now located at Camp Mackall. 
ed laet Saturday for a two weeks Hoffman, N. C.
visit wish his parents. Mr. and Mra.' -----—........ .. -  ______
Ut Mtoore of New Home.'and other P n o T T h e a  M a u

.a  o , j N eoU ct
days in thle county but left here ^  Astringent and Antlseptle that w  must please the user or OruggUU re-Bbout twelve years ago bafrte ht turn m o n e v  if firei bOtUe ol
had hardly reached manlMOdl ee- 
Ute. Stace that tUnt he has s c 
ried and now has two children. He 
had not been back to the county 
since he left here. UMUsh nls par
ent! had vlelted him In Denver.

Mrs. N. A. Shadden of Route 3

for hominy Is com with large flat 
kernels, because th  ̂ broad type re
quires leu time for lyelng. Whits 
com maku a whiter and mort at
tractive hominy; however, ytilow 
oom can be used. Surecrtmer and 
Chisholm art varietlM suitable for 
hominy which do well m Tesaa. The 

‘ Yellow Hybrid has, also, been used 
for hominy. Stowell's Bvar-
green is a good sweet com that may 
be used. Hickory King la a variety

<
v e ^ e n i

N D A ’
T Cards on

COa.  ̂' <

tation
X iigt.
ii slop light

Tiers

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

PhuM 41 Bsa. Pbeae tt
Clinic Building

TAHCHCA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W . SINCLAIR
PHTCICIAN and SURGEON 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 3S3 

Residence Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 21

Dr.-E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

gu m  J • DUgneeli • Lsberatery 
.V-RAY

t ’. N. WOODS
JEWEIXR

Olfta ‘Ihat Last 
WATCH RSPAfklNQ

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORHXT.AT-LAW 

fPracttea In State and IMerml 
OOurU

TAHOKA TEXAS

—

W . M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND rURNTTURB 
nmeral Directors and Imhalmsrs 

Motor Ambulance and Haarae

Day 4g • Night

W J torg

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Civil Practice Only^ -
COURT HOURS 
-J Rea Ph. 902-nPhone M

com to lyt solution and 
boll rapidly for 23 to 40 mlnutsiB. 
Stir often and at the end of 28 
mlnutu drop a few gralne in cold 
water and see if the hull and eye 
slip out eaeily with g Utile preeeure 
of the finger. Avoid cooking ao Iona 
that the grains begin to get soft or 
the lye begins to bum' the com. 
making It dark.

A. Drain off lya solution.
3. Pour on cold water. Btlur al

low cold water to run over It or lei 
It eoak In cold water for 2 or 4 
hours, changing the erater g or 
tlmw to remove all traeu of Ijre.

7. When* larpw quantltlu are be
ing made, place it in a barrel chum 
or an elsctrlc washer, If one is 
available. A gallon glam chum will 
do for 01011 quantltiw, or tha hull
ing may be done bgr rubbing with 
the hands. It talus 8 to 20 mtnuUs 
of vigorous rubbing or churning to 
remove the hulls.and eyu. If they 
are difficult to remove the first 
time, heat Uw com to boiling in 
clear water and chum again. Re
peat thle until they are removed.

t. cook the hominy until teodu 
and salt to taste If it Is to be eaten 
fresh. If It is to be canned, boll tot 
about 20 mlnutu.

While boiling hot pack looealy In 
pint glau jars or C enamel No. 2 
eaaa. The com ehould be about 7 
tnehu below the rim of the con
tainer. Add Vk teamooo salt per eon- 
talnu. TTian fill with boiling Uquld 
to erlthln 1-4 inch of top of 1st 
or Vk inch of top of can. Seal and 
procau at Ig Iba. preeeure for 80 
mtnutM. (Sm  Eitenstoo BtrrU 
Bulletin B-t5. *x:annlng nulls and 
Vegetablu .” tor making alUtode 
ehangu.) Cool cans immediately; 
cool )are as soon ae poaslblc; and 
store in a eoL dark, dry place. 
PMklmie faualved

Dark hominy may be caused by 
not stirring during lyelng. bg lyelng 
too long, by poor erashlng after lye
lng. and by not havtng product hot 
enough when sealed. SomeUmet 
hominy tat plain tin cans turns dark 
Pink hominy is produced by over
heating or stacking without cooling 
after canning.

Mrs. Leporc M. Tunnell and Sa
vannah Lou epeot last week end 
vlslttaig Mr. and Mrs. Charlu Stew
art at Ballinger. While there they 
enjoyed a suooeuful fishing trip to 
the OMMho rtvar.

■ ■ -  o —■ —

High Government ofllcisls havcY 
pointed out that the nation must not 
fail in this duty to our men on the 
battle fronts who are now carrying 
the offensive to the enemy at every 
stage. It is obvious to every thinking 
man and woman that as the United 
Nations take this offensive against 
the dlctstora, the cost of war opera
tions increases in proportion.

llte American people must no 
longer think of war costs in terms of 
equipping a soldier, building a tank 
or plane or a ship. We must now 
think in terms of the coat of bst- 

' ties, invasions and new offensives. 
Attacking armiw cost more money 
than equipping that army and wt 
must meet that increaaed coat by 
buying more War Bonds and ffecond 
War Loan Securitiu.

They Qhre Thstr lives.
It is not only necessary that the 

American p e o ^  left hare at home 
asaume this additional participation 
In the war affort—it Is an h o ^  to 
do so . for we here at home can 
do no Im  than attempt to approach 
the saerifleec of our brave men out 
on the lighting fronts to whom the 
leal greet meeaure of .sacrifice is 
but a daily offsring. They give their 
livee . . . wc are asked only to 
land our money.

And that is the theme of the Sec
ond War L«an, “They Give Their 
Livee—You Lend Your Money."

Pinsaoial experts who know mons- 
tary conditions in the nstioa point 
out that at the preaent tknc there is 
in liquid funds, cash and commer
cial bank depoelta over end above 
taxes and preaent investment la 
Oovemment Bonds, and over end

above what can ba bought this year 
beeauaa of rastrioUona and ration
ing . .  . approximately 40 billions 
of dollars which should go into Gov
ernment Bonds.

It should be the objective of every 
American to invest these loose dol
lars, idle dollars, in Government se
curities, not only from a patriotic 
standpoint, but from the standpoint 
of their own financial security. 
There is available during Ute Second 
War Loan a type of Security to fit 
every pockctbMk.

Are WIM DoUars
Every dollar of these forty billions 

of dollars available, which is not in
vested in Government securities 
during this War Loan Drive is a 
"wild" dollar which, together with ’ 
its mates, will tend to increase Infis- 
tion. Uncontrolled Irflation might 
raise the cost of living to a point; 
wher« tht dollar Is worthless. It can. 
happen. It happened In Germany. 
after the laet war when the price of! 
a loaf of bread cost more than an, 
annual wage.

Invested in Government eecuri- 
ties, your dollar will work for you. It 
will hold down infiation btcaue# it le 
hameseed In war work; it will help 
buy food, traneportatiott, munitions 
for our boys on the front lines and 
it will ba earning interset that, to
gether with your, original loan, will 
come back to you later to help you 
buy the things you cannot buy to^y 
. . . to insure your peace of the 
future.

Remember those boys out there 
. . . in Tunisia . . .  in the South 
PaclV . . . They give their liven— 
You lend your money. ,

DEPENDABLE 
TRACTCm AND AUTO

Tire Repairing 
West & Nowlin

OK Rubber Welders

turn m o n e y  if first 
-*IJnroV’ '1 atls to antlsfy

WYNNE COLUKR. Dn^gtst

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYALTIES

A. M. CADE
Dean Nowlin BuDding

Office Phone 87 
Residence Phone 183

sa r

:721

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

Announcing • Dental offtee at hie 
rwldaoBe—2 blocks west, 1 bloek 
south of Post Offlos.
PiMRe llf-J  — Tabaka, Texas

TRUETT SMITH
ATTCMWEY-AT-LAW

Office PhofM 1-W 
Rsstdence Phone Tfi

NowBn Bldg. Tshoka

fry a CT Ad.

m s  INSURANCE
For Tour Needs Oall—

Harley Hendereon
Phone Ig

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMERLY LUBBOCK fiANTTARIUM CUBIC

OIDIERAL SX7ROERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. 8.
J. H. Stltee. M.D., FACS (ortho)
R. K Mast M. D. (Urology)*

MTM, BAR. NOSE A THROAT 
*. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson.' M. D.*
B. M. Blake. M. D. (AOergy)

DVAIfTB AND CRILOREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

HmERNAL MXDICINB 
W. R. Gordon. M. XX* '
R. H. McCarty, MJ>. (Cardiology

CEfford R  Hunt, Superintendent

GENERAL MXDSCINB 
J. P. Latthnore, M. D.
O. a  fimlth. M. D.*
J. D. Donaldson. M. D.*

OBSTETRICS «
O. R. Rend. M. D.

X-RAT AND LABCRUTORY 
A. O. BarNi, M. D.
James D. inison, M. D.* 

RHORNT PHYRKSAN 
Wasnfis Resaw, M. D.*

* In U. 8. Armed Foroee 
J, H. FNton,

p a t h o u k u o a l
X-RAT v u m .

NEW HOME H. D. CLUB 
HOLDS COORER CUNIC

‘The H. D. Club of New Homs SMt 
Friday. April 2, for an all-day nteet- 
ing with Mrs. Olsnn Allsup. with 
Mrs. Donald caudls, presldsnt, and 
Mrs. Clyde Ashcraft, secretary, both 
present.

A premure cooker clinic wee held, 
end the gauges of f  pressure cook
ers were cheeked. Bech preeeure
cooker should be cheeked once each 
year. A 12 lb. and a 17 lb. premurt 
should register 240 dsgrsm sad 280 
degrem reapectlvely.

Since the aU-dey meeting on 
March ig. rive frame gardens have 
been built. Mn. Donald Osudle. Mrs 
Boswell Edwards. Mrs. Winfield 
Overstreet. Mrs. Chartas Armon- 
trout. and Mrs. R R. Blakney Jr 
each buUdlag one.

Approximately twelve eromen from 
the New Home Cbib pian'to attend 
the Distiict Texas H. D. Amoeletlon ' 
meeting April 10. I

Sandwiches and pops were strved ' 
on the lawn to Moms. Osell Brad- j 
•haw, Clyde Ashcraft, Boswell Bd-1 
wards. Aubrey Smith, Winfield Over- 
street. Orayum Ocorge, D. D. Ren
fros, Charim ArnMotrout. VkrgU Ha
ley, Elvle Renfroe. Aubrey Odell. 
K R  BUkney Jr., reporter, and Iftee 
Carolyn Dixon. Thom who came 
later were Mrs.* Donald Cbodle and 

Burr Morrow.
Mrs. VtrgU Haicy and Mrs. EIvte 

Renfroe are new nwmbers.
The next meeting erfll be with 

Mrs. Orayum Oeorgs on April 22.— 
Reporter.

-------------- o--------------
BENOY OATTIfi PLBDOBD

Bhner Rice, one of the mail car
riers at Wilson, was a Tahoka Ylsl- 
tor MoiMlay afternoon, and nude a 
pleasant call at The Neere offlee.

-------------- 0 ■ ■ —
Mrs. Clyde Hartman left Sunday 

for a two-waaks vlalt with her friend. 
Mrs. Owen MeRey, In DaUaa.

MILK
FROM TESTED COWS

All of our COWS are absolutely free from 
Bang’s Disease and Tuberculosis, accord
ing to tests by the Livestock Sanitary 
Commission of Texas and the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture veterinarian, 
made on March 19,1943.

Keep your health. Use Driver’s pure, 
fresh, disease-free guaranteed milk.

Aek tor DriveFe Milk at G & R Food, 
Pioffly-Wiggly, A, L, Smith*M FoocF Mar
ket or Pettigrew*e,

C. L. DRIVER DAIRY

d p o M o d

c e m a

s t 'iS I w g a f io tK

Lubbock. April 
Of Tahoka la 
BBsn'e soelal club at T« 
logical ‘ OoDegc. A total 
dents signed preferenee 
seven men’s social elube 
campus.

Benoy Is the eon of Mr. and lira. 
I. I. Oattls and R enrolled at TeMi 
as a fraahman marketing oiaior.

OatUi 
Centaur, 

aas Teatano- 
of lU  stu- 
allpe for the 

> the

First cWict 
of tlNMnaodf

ivIm ii

A L A X A T I V E
-----n  OTMHv

TIo vorM prioo of r ib k r
was 22H cents a podnd befcaa the 
otacberoos laps setted the East Iodise 
and obrslaed coocrol o f  the rich rubber 
supplies o f tbe Per Beet.

Today they an ofciq g  tbc rabbet 
far N o f a cant to 1 cam a pound . .  t 
wMi aatabMs, evan by Hlppua'e Axis 
paftnan, because tbe IJoitsd Natioas 
blo^tdt^bas cut off shipptiif fiota

As an Aataricaa wbose driviof bas 
b M  ceuwia larioned . i i set because 
o( Isck o f gasoline • { .  but by a serious 
Ntonape ce rabbar 1 1 . be theakfal for 
tbe Mochede wbkb hu made ite jsp 
baifaia sale o f rabber a fiop. Be thank
ful too that there is ao U.S. blockade 
on Kseateb.

Long before the war, the PhiHipe rr- 
scaicb Isbotatorica, always cngifcd in 
seekiof new and better thinfs from

petrolcuaa, was laaraiog tbe secrets of 
sveibetic rubber and too octane svis- 
oon motor fuel.

Hiis knowlnlge and Phillips greet 
resouscas o f raw matcriaU are now 
tasamd in tbg war effort.

Oue past ia erinalng die war is to ex
pand ano— OMsiy the peoduasoa o f 
svmbatic rabbet and 1(»  octane eeia- 
lioa motor fttsL Your part is to reduce 
ddvipg and tboe conserve rubber, untd 
midsummer 194411 i tbe dme on wbkb 

'RnbbmDiracsocWlliamRJcff^Ma- 
dknibni with vonr h e l p t b e  Ameri
can people arill be over tbe )«««■>» of 
tbe rubber problem."

When victory crunm, when you can 
egafo IMLL-UP sMB PHrLUPf to your 
basr^eeentaek vae confidently promise 
m  tbet today's conooMiarion on petro
leum leeaatdk wifi bring you dmoet

fifiGesoliae.
: in Phiilifs Cent Po« Yoent Cm 

J oerow C ovH n Y

FOR V IC TO R Y.. .  Buy U. S. War Savings Bonds and Stamps

McCORD
PHILUPS 6$

•  Polg Qom

•  WUgr m  ^

-AOBNT-

66:

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LSE TIRES

r (
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NOT FOR ALL THIS YEAR , NOT . FOR N EXT MONTH, BUT-

For the Month o f  April

Lynn county has been assigned the stu
pendous task of investing this month—the 
month of April—the sum of $415,000.00 in 
U. S. War Savings Bonds—as pur part in the 
nation’s goal of $13,000,000,000 (13 billion).

Our boys are doing without. . .  doing the 
best they can . . . fighting and sacrificing 
and dicing that Free America . .  . you and I 
. . . might live in peace. We cannot live . . . 
they can not live . . . unless we help them 
fight the battles. We can help! And how 
easy! Just by investing a few dollars . 
many dollars . . .  in U. S. War Bonds in order 
that they may have food and ammunition 
and weapons of war! It must not be said, 
it WILL NOT be said, when our hoys come 
marching home, that we, the people of Lynn 
county, did not do our utmost on the Home 
Front!

Lynn county has always done her part in 
every worthy public duty. We MUST NOT 
FAIL in this one. Buy and buy and buy now 
that we may win on the battlefields. War 
bonds are on sale at your bank and post- 
office. Buy NOW—until it hurts!

They Give Their Lives -  -  You Lend Your Money

We on the hotnc front tme» one 
of the most peraonal challencee of 
this vsr to date. That challence la 
whether or not we are wUllnc to 
sacrifice to a sufficient extent to 
lend our government thlrta«i bUUon 
doUars — $415,000.09 from Xgmn 
county — within the next few weaks.

To do the job, you ., axMl X, and 
everyone we know, are going to have 
to dig down In our sock—to d if out 
some of thoae dollars we have aalted 
away for a rainy day—as weO as to 
take a good hunk out of this month's 
pay che^.

This Is a job that has to be ,done. 
Sure, we on the home front ■ are

feeling the pinch of war. We have 
gasoline rationing, food rationing, 
higher taxes and a lot of other little 
discomforts. But they are nothing 
emnpared with the agonies faced 
dally by our men—men from this 
county among them— out there on 
the fighting fronts of the world.

Yes, we know that this constant 
demand for more money out of our 
pockets and out of our pajrthecks 
an Increasing amount each month-rr 
is monotonous. But so is sitting In 
a fox-hoiis or lying in a sUt-treneh 
day after day, slogging through the 
hell of a humid jungle or that of 
Sahara sand.

Our sons, friends, brothers, hus- 
bandi ahd others we know are do* 
ing that for us. They are facing 
■omethirtg more terrible than cutting 
down on a few things that we once 
thought were easentlsl to the Amerl* 
can standard of living In order to 
do it. too. As Secretary Morgenthau 
has said: **ShaH we be more tender 
with our dollars than erlth the lives *. 
of our sonsT**'

The'Saeond War Loan Is an prder 
to the hoine front to go on a new 
offensive. Tour donate are weapons 
in this attack. They will make pos
sible the passlTig of ammunition to 
those boys up there In the front

lines. To erln this was Is going to 
cost mote and more money and 
more and more Uvea. But the pries 
of freedom Is high. We can not; we 
dare not let our fighting men down.

You cant let Oeorgs do'thls for 
you. You must pitch In with your 
dollars. Just keep In mind those 
boys in the front Una. They give 
their Uvea you lend your mooayf 

•Dont wait tor aomsons to -coaae 
around and ask you to do It. Do it 
today—and do It until you toel 
worthy of them.

There are' sevui different types 
of U .^ . Government Ssourltlss for
you to choose ffomi

This.Advertisement Is A Contribution To America’s All-Out W ar E ffort By The—

tahoka Commerce
1.
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" Soudiland News
(By Mrs. Marvin TruMock)

In the election Saturday, B. 0.1 
Rankin was choeen mayor. Council* 
men were: Donald Pennell, Herbert; 
Dunn, Sampson OiUlland, M. A. 
Truelock, and Ed Martin, City Mar- 
shal, W. M. Weaver. School truateae 
were: H. V. Wheeler and A. J.
>r, both re-elected.

The Junior play. “Let Her Oo,| 
Oallacher.*’ was given FYiday eve-1 
nlng with Miss Frances Caffey as 
sponsor. The cast Included Marllee 
Crisp. Roella Rankin, Reed,' Rode-1 

 ̂rick Duff. Allawane Bland. Seott. 
Russell.

The Home Ec. girls put on a radio I 
skit'between uts. The girls were: 
Olive Davies. Virginia King. Doris 
Nelson, Doris Becker, Janie Morris, | 
Annie Mae Voigt.

The Home Ec. Club Is sponsoring I 
a gathering of books and magaslnes | 
for boys In service, and would ap
preciate contrlbutloBB.

Last Simday Clarence Voigt fell I 
and broke one of the bones in his 
right arm. He was playing ^  a 
wagon at the home of his uncle, | 
Walter Voigt.

Mrs. H. C. White and daughter.! 
Mrs. Harman Irwin, accompanied I 
Billy White (o laibbock Saturday. | 
He began work Monday of this week | 
In Montgomery Ward's there.

April 6th Billy Basinger will l)e| 
;  .transferred to_,Klngl«md. Arlnia. 
"^from  Florida. He hopes to stop by { 

to see his parents.
I SUff Bgt. Charles SokoU Jr. rode I 
the bus out even with his home a 
mile south of town and surprised 
his parents with a visit. The last 

^  Utter they had from him, they sup
posed he was In Africa.
"LaRoy Voigt was exi)ected hamej 

Sunday. He has been vlslUng rela
tives and friends in Bartlett for the I 
past ten days. Edmund Wilke went | 
to Bartlett Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Donald Pennell and children. 
Mrs. J. F. Pennell and Mias John-1 

- nle Mae Pennell of San Angelo vis
ited r^Uves In Canyon Valley last 
Wednesday. The vlsltora left for| 
home m day.

Linda Lee Davies, daughter of the j 
Kenneth Davies, had for dinner 
guests Sunday (which was her third 
birthday) her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Oau and Mr. and Mrs. [ 
A. F. Daviss.

Henry (Babe) King had to send I 
some of his clothes home as he la I 
moving from Port Sill soon. So. hef 
decided to bring them and surprise | 
hie folks.

KDery Lambrlght of Slaton came I 
Saturday to mend a week with hie 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John| 
Irwin, who returned last week from | 
a fishing trip to South Texas.

Thursday night of last week, the | 
four-room home of Mrs. Cockrdl 
of Pleasant Valley would not hold 
the crowd which gathered for the I 
musical. The ten musicians srho| 
played violins, guitars, and 
banjos were from Draw. IVaeent I 
Valley. Oraseland. Morgan, and I 
Hackberry. Thursday nlkht of this I 
week, the musical will be in the 
Hackberry echool bouae, which has| 
yeoently been re-wlred for electricity.

• We wish we could print the schedule | 
of theee gatherings but the Imita
tions are impromptu.

Monday of this week Is Friend
ship night with the local Maennlc | 
Lodge and UuH/ern 8Ur. Ih  date, 
the secretary baa not heard from all j 
the towns they extended an Invlta- 
Uon to. Tbe Southland Service Flag | 
win be on display in the hall.

Mrs. Wendell Saunders and daugh
ter, Sharon Lee, 9 cnt Ftldag with | 
Mrs. Dan Slewert. Mts. Saunders'

. brother. Pfc. Bryce Meers. now 
weight IM pounds. He Is stationed { 
•t Freeport, Texae.

J. M. Oorley Is in the Navy and { 
his address Is Sen Diego.

Staff Sft. Fred Platoher wrlteel 
that they'are spending their time [ 
before easberkation • In 
up. One method Is crossing 
tag ropes, with an ley bath the pen-1 
ally for a hand slip. But the ex
pected prdsri to "stay In caasp until | 
they aell" hasn't arrived yet.,

Mrs. Dicy Fry returned to her | 
home h) Wlntere after a taro w 
vktt hers with her daughter. M ™-1 
Oeorge Bahliwan. Mr. Bahlman’e 
elBter. Miss Hilda Bahhaan. had | 
returned after visiting reUlives here.

Mr. and Mrs. R  O. Mabry of Lo- | 
reneo and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
ter of Hackberry were Sunday din- I 
ner gaeete of thdr deter, Mrs. H. C. | 
White.

We hear the Marcus Wilkes have j 
moved to the farm where the*Walter | 
wakes formerly lived.

Clarence Gene Jensen of Broam-| 
wood came last Sunday n ^ t  to 
spend two weeks with his giaad-] 

^ i^ n ts . the B. F. Parken. •
— ■ 0 — ■

J. R. Kelley and wife have moved 
to 'i:hhoha from Slaton. T tm  are the 
parents of Mrs. Henfy Wyatt.

FRIDAY. APRIL ». l» a .
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Lynn County*s Quota for April is $41 5 ,0 0 0

^  * ■ . * ‘ • • •

13 billion dollars must be raised!
W IE  GOVERNMENT of the Unitnd Sutaa 2e 
■ a a k if  US to lend it 13 billion dollars In the 
•ext few weeks. We can do it. And we nenel 4m  
It. Every American must realise the tmtht

In ihia. onr toughest war, we've made a gomi start. 
Wa*va trained a lei of men— made a lot af weapons 
— bnill a lot of skips.

Bnt It's only a start. No man or woman among na 
wenid eoalend for a single instant that woVa doing 
onou^ now lo win this war!

W « 'v «  G ot to  Ruild M fw i
Wo broke all rerords bnllding 8 million loaw of skip
ping last yeor. Bnl grim-farrd Army and Navy men 
will tell yon ikal tbc 18 MIIJJON tons we're bnllding 
Ikle yonr sSlO won't be enongbl

G ot to  f ig h t  M or«l
Prom now till tkb war Is won, America mnat be im 
tbe oBcnetve. In evrr-incrrasing nnmbere. yonr sons, 
brothers, bnehands mnet go Into actnal bottle. Onr 
lomee have already begun lo raonnt ■ -e nd they will 
not grow lees.

And W « 'v o  G ot f o  Rtfy M oro 
W a r B ondfl

Sure we're all buying War Bonds now, Bnt we've got . 
to help poy fbr onr increased fighikig ■tadbtOMiBgg

• • • Wo'vo got to metrb, as boat no oaa 
of tboso Amoricaas who ara lolUng and sv 
a desen bmUelroate— wltb tbe blaadleet yot «0 ( 
Tba hlnat fact Is Iblei lo hoop onr \ 
going, wo'vo got to dig np IS billion oolrn dell art i 
month. IS bllUon doUors over and above 
War Bond bnyb^l

la tbs next few weeks yon nuy bo visitod by 
of Ibo tbensandi of votnnissrs wko aro 
tboir lima and effort to this Drhro. Bnt don't wok 
hkn. Make ap yonr mind now tbol bofnre iMe dr 
la ever, yon're going to march right down In yi 
nenreet bonk. Post Oflbo, or plaro wkaro iboy < 
War Bands, and cU yonr dniy. And don't oeor far 
Ikiai In doing yonr dnty, yon'ro doing yonraoN < 
of ibr biggest favors of yonr life!

For Uoilod Stolse War Bonds aro 
lavcsimcnl In tba srorld bar nans. Thoy'rs In 
mania taMorsd lo Bt yoor portirolor sHnation.

' they ghrs yon tbe ebon re of a IMrtbne lo ordar 
gat tba kind af world yoo want lo Uvs In allar 
war. Every coat yon pal la Wsir Bonds mmm will 
to gnoranlos plenty of peoco4lme fobs making pi 
llv l^  for ovary one of as.

For yonr Cenntry's soko— for yonr asm sal 
bttsat att yon can/

Thmo Arm 7 Mllsrant Typ«t of U. S. 
Oowonwnont I ncwrltloe — Ctioosn 

llio  Onot Rokt iultod for Votit
Mnllod Sinlos War Invbtgi loads isrios li Tbc per- 
faal tnvmtmsot for hsdlvtdnal and family savings, 
filvns yon knek $4 for ovory gS when ibr Bond 
motors I Dasignod ssporlolly for the smaller Investor. 
Dated 1st day af manth la whirb payment Is rseeivsd. 
lalsroali S .9%  a year If held la nurtarity. PsaomI- 
national gSS, gSO, glOO, $500, glOOO. Redomplloni 
any flam 60 days after leans date. Priest 75%  af

SHSb ■--------- r 1964-19691 Readily mar-
as bank soUateral, these Bonds 
Its far tnwt faiwls, estates and 

Aogorial faatnre providos ibal they nuy 
•t par and arsmed interest for the par- 

ral set air taxes. Dated April 
15̂  194S| das Jnne IS, 1969. Dsasminatioasi $.'>00, 

•MOB, g iOia. $10,000. $100.000— also fl.OOO., 
go# If rrglalacod. Redemption i Nat callable till Jane 
15, M 64t tbsoanller at par and aeerned interest on 

data at 4 mantbs* notice. 8nk}ert lo 
on^. Prieoi par an«l aemsed inleresl.

Series *N7' Tax Notest ?k%  Certia- 
i| 8 %  Treaaury Bonds of 19.10> 

Savings Bonds Series "F " !  
Bonds Series “C ."

1968t Unliod 
Unhod States

THEY GLVE THEIR L IV E S .. .Y O U  LEND YOUR M ONEY!
This Advertisement A Contribution To America’s W a r Effort By These Tahoka Business Men:

Piggly Wiggly 
D. W. Gaignat 

First National Bank 
Burleson Grain Co. 
Tahoka Co-op G b

Pftc Cnrry. Managw

Happy Smith ~
Tom Garrard

%

Frazier Prodnee

H. B. McCord 
Tmett Smith 
Dem Nowlin

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Jones Dry Goods, he.

G . P  F O O D  
a n a f\  S T O R E

FW ns M

Levine Bros. .

A. L  Smith Food Market 
W. M. Harris

Farmen Co-op No. 1 
Lyim County News

Lyntegar Electric G>-op, Inc.
O u tm *  P inn lnriie M fv.

Union Cimipress & Whse. G> 
Douglas Finley, Implements

*• rj

_
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f or S A L E  or TR A D E

MmiCIUnTS SitLBS PAD*, aiz M
35c at Th« Newa offloa.

W AN TED

I OR HALE or TRADB—Lawn mower 
111 good condition. J. H. McNeely.

36-tfc

tOR SALB—100 bu. HI-Bred llrat- 
year cotton seed, culled and treat
ed. $3.00 per bu. Bdgar Ham- 
luonda. S4-4tp

FARM HAND, experlenoed with 
tractor, Job. Harley Jonea,
in garage apartment southweat of 
Shaffer’a Laundry, Tabaka. ItP

LcccU Boy injured In 
Nevada Accident

I OK SALE—A 2-row allde with 
knives; also, a good Jeraey milch 
cow. J. C. Tucker. Phone 191W.

35-Stc.

FOR SALF:—Berkahlra boar, aubjact I 
to reglatration, price 916.00. Roy I 
Botkin, miles east on Poat 
Highway. S0-2tp.

WANTED—Farm work. Can drive 
tractor. Have family. C. B. Robin
son. 409 3rd St. Lubbock. 96-Stp

i OIl SALE—Model B John Deere 
uaao:. See J. T. or T. I. Tlpplt.

36-2tp.

IFOR SALE—A. C. Combine. A-1
BIU Mc- 

33-4tp.
condition, 
Neely. '

good Urea.

WANT to buy or rent steal front 
wheels for a regular FarmaU trac
tor. Volney HUl, 903 South 2nd.. 
Iiameaa, Texas. S4-2tc.

Billy Jack Hancock, son of Mrs. 
B. J. Cobb of this otly. was recently 
struck by a truck while working at 
the Basic Uagneilum'Defense. Inc. 
at Las Vegas, Nevada, his mother Is 
infmined.

He reoelaed painful bruleee of the 
left foot and knee, but no bones 
were broken. Ho was able to resume 
work after three weeks absence.

1 OR HALE—Two used rugs and a 
J-piece living room suite. Mrs. 
Miirvm Wood. . lip

FOR SALE—First year Summerour's 
Hl-Bred cotton seed. H. R. Minor, | 
Midway. 32-3tp

WANTED to buy a. good 4-room 
frame house to be moved. Will pay 
good price for It. Address Dr. O. T 
HaU, Big Spring, Texas. 34-3to

LOST—-War ration bo(A n . boailna 
name Herbert Lee Nash. 35-3tp

1 >l ; S.ALE -OIC pigs eight weeks 
old. H. M. Jenklrrs, Rt. 2. 6 miles 
-outh and 3 mUes east of Tahoka.

Itp.

FOR SALE — Chinese Sim 
uees, 10 to 20 feel high, at 26e, 
eacn; hedge trees 15 Inches to 0 
feet Ull, priced from Sc to 15c 
each.—A. A. Walker, on Lubbock 
Highway. l*-tfc.

____  WANTED—to buy, good used feed
gluulc ! mUl. I. M. Draper. Ittfb.

TRASH HAUUNO — U you want 
your trash hauled, sea or call O. 
W. Oreen. phone 399-J. rftfo

STRAYED — One TUnnt, buckskin 
color, bla^ mane and tall, about 
14 hands high, wslghlng about 
800 pounds, branded on left thigh 
Will pay finder all necessary ex
penses. B. H. tTaeery. Rt. 3, Po^,
av̂  mi. south of Southland. Up

• e •
(Omt'd. from first poge> 

Rotary Club, foUowtag which ODon- 
nsU ettiams pledged to do mote 
then their shere. Talks were mads 
by Nowlin and 8upt. W. T. Hanes 
on the bond drive, end Rev. Art 

I Brown preaanted e short musicel 
' program. Ches. DoiUt of ODonneU 
elao gpoke. ^

Reapooding to Secretary ICorgen- 
I theu's argent appeal that newma- 
pers and buidnees men include the 
campaign in theL pubttdty end ed- 
vertlelng schedulee, the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce end e group 
of businessmen readily agreed pa 
co-operate: Others probably would 
have Joined them If contacted.

Readen^.of The News are urged 
tu reeU the War Bond ads. this 
week and Join in the drive, 

o

Orandmothsr Middleton, who has 
been seriously Ul, is reported to be 
slightly improved the oast few days.

LOST— OasoUne ration book ,.A. t 7 ’ Y e a T ~ O ld  B o y S
Finder please return to The News Wanted By NoVy 
office or to C. If. Jamas, Wilson,'
Rt. 2. 1^.

WANTED!
Government Loan 

Equities
IN BETTER OBAOBS

Of 1941. 1942. and 1942 Ts 
If Interested, bring year peg 
tegether with papers 
eMpment.

Harley Henderson
Tahoka, Texas

y »4'44 ♦ ♦ ♦ 4"e»*»*4»4444»»»»4

JR half:—Roistered Berkshire 
pi,.s, S«e Robert Rusk at Plggly 
Wiggly. Up

Fi>R SALB—A 1940 V-9 Ford. See
WANTED—300 Started chicks. A. 

Hatchell. Rt. 1, Wilson.
,ne at first house west of the Miss WANTED—To buy a dirt slip.

>R TRADE-Norge electric refrlg- 
ei t r for gas or oil burner Eleo 
irulux. C. A. Young, 6 miles cast, 
4 1. rth 'Rt 1). Tahoka. 34-2tp.

.Amanda Leedy home. R. C. Scott, j ^  q  Franklin, Rt. 4,
Sea

Sl-4tp

I OR S.AI.F'—Everbearing slrawber- 
plants, from now on IncJeflnlle- 

ly '= '̂ lO per 100. Mrs J. Y. Thomp- 
n I'hone 009-F22 26-lfc

FXJR SALE—Perfect section In Irrl- 
gsted district: price $30.00. Good 
..ections st $18 00. As long as thera 
are bargains In Deaf Smith county. 
I'll have them. Claude Higgins, 
Real Estate, Hereford, TUL 30-8tp

Tahoka, 
81 -4tp.

LOOT—«A" and ‘S'* gasoline ra
tion bboks.* Oar Uoense 802,4î ;r 
C. B. Rleks. 3S-ltp

FOK KENT

LOOT—Brown billfold. Has my name 
In it. $1.00 blU. and Boy Soout 
cards. Reward. Thomas Fulkerson.

I *l S.XLE-LeU leed grinder, fair 
,.uon. E J. Cooper. 26tfc.

F'L>R SALE—Macha Stormproof cot
ton seed, recleaned and treated. 

' (it $3.00 per bushel. J. R. Strain, 
lit. 4, Tahoka. 80-tfc

FOR RENT—400 acres of land In 
west part of county, suitable for 
feed, small-house and stock water.. 
Will not consldei anyone fanning 
other land. RoUln McCord. $5-3tc

LOOT—Between buslnses section 
and Soott Poe Isiundry. No. I ra
tion books for Phoebe M. Mason. 
Winnie May Maaon, and Helen 

' Marie Mason. Finder please tele
phone. No. 72. 22-2^

Seventeen-year-old boys are still 
able to enlist in the Navy for train
ing In trade schools, aoeordlng to 
Chief Petty Officer Hanrle of the 
Lubbock recruiting office who wee 
In Tahoka Monday.

J9oys wishing to snhst must have 
a birth certificate and their par
ents’ conasnt. PVty trade aehoole are 
open through the Navy for such 
boys, and the enlistee im v make hie 
own choice.

-------------- w

1 ' .-̂ A! E—High grade Milking 
. <1,. in cows and heavy spring- 

. ift - Two good saddle horses. 
.M iBlll) Thompson. 28-20tp

FOR RENT—Bedroom with every 
convenience. Near school. Call 159.

24-4tp

GOOD F.tRMS ft RANCHES for 
a S< f Oeorge Knight, with Brl- 

ir Si Jay. Lubbock. Day phone. 
5411 n ;:ht 5999. 21tfc.

FREE! If excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers. Indiges
tion. Heartburn. BechUng, Bloat
ing. Nausea, Oas Pains, get free 
ample. Udga. at Tahoka Drug 

Company. 21-15tp

1

11̂ .  21Ui

>1 half: o r  TRADE Re.Mdcr.ee 
:i T.ihoka. 4 rooms and bath. In- 
: dini: whole blocs and all Im- 

pr - menu. Bill McNeely, Wilson 
M ;t 1 22-ntp

' POULTRY RAISERS
Q .ick-Rld Poultry Tonic U poaltlve- 

ly guaranteed to eliminate all 
blood sucking parasites, is good 
m the treatment of Roup, Cholera 
and Coccldlosls. It is a mild worm- 

and does not stop your hens

FOR RENT—Small house on high 
school street; also, bedroom ooe 
block from buslnees section. Mn. 
W. T. Clinton. Phone 124W. Ito

LOOT—“A” gasoline 
Plymouth 4-door t 
Freeman. Tahoka.

ration book, 
dan. Harvey 

21-ttp

Mrs. Pledger Colemka is rsComlng 
to B  Paao In a few days afMr spend
ing a few weeks hers looking after 
buslnees matters.

LIVESTOCK
OWNBM

EBB REMOVAL OF 
DEAD ANIMALS

C A U j—

BOYD SMITH
CXFUXOT

Phone 136
TAHOBA

th

♦

mi

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

NOnCB—Party who borrowed V-$ 
wheel poller will please return R. 
Isianiti Oarage. 29-tfe.

LOST—“A” and "B” gasoline ration 
books. Finder please report to 
Leonard Brown. Rt. 2. Box 24-A.

86- 8tc

t-r

'>r F*UI l£R  BRUSH Supplies, see. 
call or write Mrs. N E Woods., 
Fh, ne IM-W, first stucco house 
>. t <f Grade School. 7-tfc

from lajrlng. Sold and guarantaed i 
i)T the -following dealgrs in Taho- 
'ca: Wynns Collier, Tahoka Drug. 
Figfly Wiggly. A  L  Smith Food 
.Jlor*. 82-$tp. J

LOOT—Gold necklace with Anny Air 
corps emblem In black onyx fMd. 
Reward. Return to News office.

andLOOT—Black, bi'owu 
spotted dog, male. 
'‘Pudge". Henry McMillan.

Reid’s Radio Shop
We Rave A

NEW $ VOLT

Farm Radios

H. Conrads Latest Improved 
Green Tag Qualla Pedigreed . .  .

Cotton Seed
• aiDce the Government is arttng us to plam a longer staple 

Cotton, we briieve this to be ooe of the very beet longer staplM 
suitable for this area.

8AXJI AT—

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
Pete Curry, Mgr.

DRUG S T O R E S  OFFER YOU B A R G A l Job  the n^Jit— Buy Buying More and More WAR BONDS! Uoo

I

J
C O L G A T E  ^

PERFUM ED SOAP
I

12 nOBAL OOOIS

FOR

59c Mi-31 Antiseptic 
and 35c Klenzo 
Tooth Brush ..... >67c

50c pkg. 5 Cara Nome 
Powder P uffs____ 19c

500 Klenzo Facial 
Tissues..............— 28c

Msdfsrl Dm M* EAgs 
XSc Pack of rs

Razor Blades
19c

29c Stas

Pkg. 72 Puretest 
P lenam ihs-------- $2.59

B. C.
Headache Powders

17c

tSe Mss JebasoB's

Baby Talc .. 11c

s e e  O l'R

S0LD«:R
KITS

»

Maybe you are going to ram p— , 
or p o h sp s  some fr irn d 'o f youre 
la going «M- it already thefr. Hj^re 
••V iteaw that are greatly appre
ciated—a widr variety o f  fitted or 
empty aoldier'a caaei and kiV''. 
priced from  |i te $4 9|. Xh.-re, 
are many itenu to choose (ror.t — 
trench mirrors |0c and u fv -a  
dandy sewing kit for  $ 1, eonuin - 
ing-acisaora, thread, noodles, pins, 
buttons. We alee have U. &. Seat 
Bill .Folds at only W c, Pee f  f «

Epsom Salt
9c Ib.
$1J)0 Btae

Wbe Cardui

End of Wmter Drug Savings!
8$c Grove's Laxative

Cold T a b l^  .. .................... 25c
V ida  Cough D rt^  . .t ............. 10c
$1.25 Absorinne J r . .....  ..... 89c
75c Baume Bengay.............. 43c
$1.25 Scott’s EmnkioD.......... 98c

Regular 10c

Camphor Ice 
7c

Pack of 30 Draper's

A B D G
Vitamin Capsulei

49c
8$c

75c Stae

Dsodoeant Doan’s PiUs 
49c

50c atm

Mouth Wash

•OOM'r FOKAET A 
fN o r O f e r r m 'f  
BLACKiCGOLa 
TMAri mrr aa
IMfOtTANT Af 
MANOfMOf*

ptet
and
and

Tic •  fWi

Glover’s Mange
49c

29e

79c flave

$1.00 61m

Adlerika
Bvacuant

Buy Large ^zes and Save!
Tin II Boi. 100

Anadn Tablets . . .19c 9 k  45c 
FASTEETH...... 29c 79c 85c

Black Draught 
17c

ond
h>pe

at Wl
and
life

to

90e
year

now 69c
3-4 OB. «Vh Ob.
m  Ob. 14 Ob.

3 Ob. Purdy's

89c 51c
1$ Caps 144 Cm w

Bromo • Seltzer
49c BLRCKLE60L

Castor Oil
Lysol Disinfectant 25c 
Vitmains-Plus $4.89 $1.11

6a ve SOe

10c

all today. Savs monoy,

$1.25 61m

Creomulsion
79c

Cam|dwPhenqa 
19c

Bisma • Rex
For Acid Indigeetion

50c

*W o havo BO haaltallfm In 
laeoanmandlng thda polaM 
vaedna ior ona doaa 
hamanlsatlon ol tackU ng. 
calvaa. No ofhar vaodBa 
appeoaekaa B kt hmnunl»  
Irg wabia. ' '
Lai ua qoola oar low pdeaa 
an Blaeklagol and yoor 
othar vaccina and drag 
naatia TODAYI

on

Soi

much
of

Re

l/fcuAh N a m e  cauS  

^c& cite4A . tM eA e

Oomi.\
heard
his

• II st toua locu siA-;ripiR and

PHONE 22 tuthoriicd CUTIIR Oislnhutc paid

ar—T—


